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INTRODUCTION 
It has been recognised f o r  some time t h a t  features o f  the  landscape 
inf luence the way i n  which a rabies ep izoot ic  spreads. The disease may 
fol low, f o r  example, the  course of roads and r i ve rs .  B io log i s t s  have a lso 
found t h a t  red foxes may disperse along j u s t  such features and i t  seems f a i r  
t o  assume t h a t  t h i s  p a r t l y  explains the way the disease spreads. On a broader 
l eve l ,  there are places where rabies has spread fas te r  than i n  others, and 
i t  i s  widely be l ieved t h a t  t h i s  may r e f l e c t  d i f ferences i n  the populat ion 
dens i t ies  o f  foxes and hence the contact r a t e  between them and thereby the 
spread o f  the disease. Differences i n  fox population dens i t ies  no doubt a t  
l eas t  p a r t l y  r e f l e c t  var ia t ions  i n  the loca l  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  prey. The 
question we have tackled i n  organising t h i s  workshop i s  whether the fac to rs  
which in f luence fox  populat ion dens i ty  can be categorised broadly i n  terms 
o f  features o f  the  landscape w i th  which they may be associated. For example, 
i f  a p a r t i c u l a r  h a b i t a t  o r  combination o f  hab i ta ts  c o u l d b e  i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  
high fox populat ion dens i t ies ,  then the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h a t  habi ta t ,  perhaps 
even as revealed by a simple analysis o f  maps, might con t r ibu te  t o  the p rac t i ca l  
task o f  p red i c t i ng  the  course of the disease. 
.To inves t iga te  the  mer i t  of t h i s  l i n e  o f  thought we have brought together 
' experts i n  rab ies ep izoot io logy who may i d e n t i f y  the hab i ta ts  through which 
the disease has accelerated o r  fa l tered,  and experts i n  fox b io logy who can 
provide clues as t o  the habi ta ts  which may favour higher f o x  populat ion 
dens i t ies .  As a c a t a l y s t  t o  the meeting o f  these two, we have a lso asked 
geographers and others concerned w i th  the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  landscapes, and 
w i th  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  i n  general, t o  provide guidel ines f o r  both the theory 
and the p rac t i ce  o f  h a b i t a t  character isat ion.  I n  the  atmosphere o f  an i n -  
formal workshop these people exchanged ideas and we have t r i e d  t o  sumar ise  
the meat o f  t h e i r  mater ia l  here. We present a sumnary, from our  notes, f o r  
each speaker and a synopsis o f  the r e s u l t i n g  discussion. I n  undertaking t h i s  
task we i n e v i t a b l y  r u n  the  r i s k  t h a t  our surrmaries have omit ted o r  improperly 
emphasised a po in t ,  Nevertheless we have t r i e d  t o  present the essence o f  each 
speaker's ideas and i n  so doing hope t o  provide a basis f o r  f u r t h e r  debate. 
P h i l i p  J. Bacon David W .  Macdonald, 
I n s t i t u t e  of T e r r e s t r i a l  Ecology, Department o f  Zoology, 
Grange over Sands, South Parks Road, 
Cumbria. Oxford. 
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Questions 
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Questions 30 
J.  Berreen (University of Birmingham) - Urban dog populations and disease 
r i sks  32 
Questions 
Coffee 
H Thieme (Heidelberg) - A model f o r  rabies  35 
Questions 
A. Carey (U.S. Forest  Service) - Rabies and hab i t a t s  i n  t he  U.S.A. 33 
Questions 
Lunch 
Chairman: H.  Kruyk 
S. Hall (University of Cambridge) Grazing of wild c a t t l e  i n  re la t ion  t o  
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3.40 Questions 
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5.00 Questions 
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5.30 Questions and discussion t i l l  dinner 41 
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6.15 Further discussion t i l l  dinner.  
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About a dozen delegates remained f o r  a tour  of areas around Oxford where 
Or. Macdonald and h i s  colleages were carrying out t h e i r  radio-tracking s tud ies  
of foxes. 
Some conclusions 
Rabies i n  Colombia. A. G .  Orozio 
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Legend. The diagram shows various attributes of the four entities: 
Environment; Habitats; Foxes; and Rabies. In the real world, these 
attributes interact via known cause/effect chains, eg. dotted arrows. 
Various disciplins of ecology investigate measured aspects of these 
. interactions, using a sub-set ,n, of attributeg, eg. thin solid arrows. 
Rabies could be investigated as either, or both, a function ,F, of 
attributes of Foxes (open arrow Fr ,n) or as a tunction ,R, of Habitats 
and Environments (open arrow R( ) ? ) ) .  Both these procedure. would 
be subject to measurement errors. Which errors might be larger'? 
HABITAT CLASSIFICATION, FOX POPULATION AND RABIES SPREAD 
A Synopsis 
INTRODUCTORY REMARKS 
Professor Peter Armitage opened the  meeting by welcoming delegates t o  the 
conference and g i v i ng  them a b r i e f  h i s t o r y  o f  i t s  organisation. 
I n  1977 Mr.  J.N.R. Je f fe rs  (D i rec to r  o f  the I n s t i t u t e  o f  Te r res t r i a l  
Ecology) had suggested t o  the Royal S t a t i s t i c a l  Society t h a t  a working par ty  on 
quan t i t a t i ve  studies o f  the epidemiology of rab ies would be a useful vehic le  t o  
formulate more e f f e c t i v e  con t ro l  p o l i c i e s .  Such a working par ty  had been formed, 
o f  which Armitage was the f i r s t  Chairman. The working par ty  had held three 
previous meetings (e.g. Bacon and Armitage 1979). These meetings had stressed 
the need f o r  quan t i t a t i ve  studies of aspects o f  rab ies epizoot io logy i n  Europe and 
i t  became apparent that ,  whi le WHO were c o l l a t i n g  in format ion on rabies case 
occurrence i h  Europe, there was n o t  a s i m i l a r  comprehensive body o f  data concern- 
i n g  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  and densi ty o f  the  main host o f  the disease, the Red Fox 
(Vulpes vul  es).This informat ion was fundamental t o  a quan t i t a t i ve  understanding 
C f T X & F e a d  through Europe and, as i t  would no t  be possible t o  assess fox  
dens i t ies  over the whole o f  Continental Europe on the basis o f  f i e l d  work, i t  
had been suggested t h a t  such est imat ion might be made i n d i r e c t l y  by an analysis 
of h a b i t a t  a t t r i b u t e s  which could be cor re la ted  t o  fox dens i t ies .  A t  the same 
time D r .  Macdonald had attended a WHO meeting on the in f luence of natura l  
b a r r i e r s  on the spread o f  rabies.  This meeting had a lso  moved towards a considera- 
t i o n  o f  co r re la t i on  between fox numbers and h a b i t a t  charac te r i s t i cs  and so the  
WHO had asked Macdonald t o  organise a working group t o  consider these issues. 
I n  view o f  the diverse d i sc ip l i nes  t h a t  would be requi red t o  consider the  i n t e r -  
act ions between fox  rabies and hab i ta t ,  i t  had been decided t h a t  Drs. Bacon and 
Matdonald would organise a meeting a t  which experts from a v a r i e t y  o f  d i f f e r e n t  
f i e l d s  could cont r ibute t o  t h i s  issue; t h i s  workshop was the resu l t .  Ami tage  . 
expressed h i s  thanks t o  the I n s t i t u t e  o f  T e r r e s t r i a l  Ecology and t o  the N u f f i e l d  
Foundation for prov id ing f i nanc ia l  support a t  the  meeting. 
Armitage then introduced Macdonald who announced the domestic arrangements 
f o r  the conference, together w i t h  various minor changes t o  the programne. A .  
number o f  people had sent apologies f o r  t h e i r  absence dur t o  p r i o r  commitments: 
Professor L. Andral, Dr. K. BBgel, Professor K. Dei tz,  Mr. J.N.R. Jef fers,  
D r .  D. Jenkins and Professor B. Sayers, who wished the meeting every success and 
sent greetings t o  t h e i r  colleagues who were at tending the meeting. Macdonald 
then introduced Bacon who spoke b r i e f l y  about t he  aims and s t ruc tu re  o f  t he  
conference programme. 
Bacon began by reminding delegates t h a t  the idea behind the conference was 
no t  new: f o r  example, Adamovich (1978) had shown t h a t  the spread o f  rabies i n  
the Soviet  Union could be re la ted  t o  p a r t i c u l a r  land forms and Sayers and 
colleagues (1977) had shown t h a t  the  pat terns o f  rabies spread and recurrence 
were a lso a f fec ted  by landscape features. A recent paper by Kroeza and Schaeffer 
i n  the  WHO Rabies B u l l e t i n  i n  Europe had shown t h a t  frequency o f  rabies cases 
was negat ive ly  corre la ted w i t h  the dens i ty  o f  chamois(~upicapon nipicapr0n')and 
p o s i t i v e l y  cor re la ted  w i t h  the dens i ty  o f  hares (Lepus europeans) i n  Austr ia; 
however, previous work had a lso ind ica ted  t h a t  rabies cases were more frequent 
i n  va l leys  and the f ind ings  i n  Aust r ia  could therefore n o t  be in terpreted as 
showing any d i r e c t  involvement t o  the animals concerned as these might simply 
r e f l e c t  d i f f e r e n t  a l t i t u d i n a l  zonations. Work i n  America had a lso shown t h a t  the 
frequency o f  case repor t ing  was higher i n  va l l ey  bottoms. Indeed, i n  some 
cases repor t ing  was more l i k e l y  the c loser  one came t o  rabies inves t iga t ion  
centres! Bacon showed example diagrams from the  WHO B u l l e t i n  showing cases 
i n  Europe f o r  p a r t i c u l a r  quarters o f  the  year from which i t  was evident t h a t  
rab ies cases were c lus te red  i n  both t ime and space and basic geographical 
knowledge suggested t h a t  these clusterings, o r  the  lack o f  them,were re la ted  
t o  landscape features. He showed a  diagram, Figure-1, which ind icated fou r  
main e n t i t i e s  o f  the rab ies problem and a t t r i b u t e s  corresponding t o  these. 
Ecological  theory suggested a  causal l i n k  between features o f  hab i ta ts  and f o x  
populat ion dynamics. The evidence he had re fe r red  t o  e a r l i e r  a lso suggested 
t h a t  rab ies case frequencies could be d i r e c t l y  re la ted  t o  some aspects of 
hab i ta t .  The aim of the conference was t o  consider whether correlations, rep' 
resented by arrows could be estab l ished between the  various a t t r i b u t e s  of the 
e n t i  t i e s  i n  h i s  diagrams and whether such re la t ionsh ips  could be made s u f f i c i e n t l y  
prec ise t o  permit  quan t i t a t i ve  pred ic t ions,  and therefore t e s t i n g  o f  hypotheses. 
Bacon i l l u s t r a t e d  t h i s  p o i n t  w i t h  a  diagram ( f r o n t i c e  piece) which contained 
v isua l  in format ion about f o x  habi ta ts ;  he hoped t h a t  the workshop would e luc idate 
means whereby the sub t le  aspects of hab i ta ts  t h a t  were important t o  foxes could 
be recorded i n  a  manner f a c i l i t a t i n g  quan t i t a t i ve  p red ic t ions  t h a t  would a i d  
rabies prophylaxses. 
Methods o f  land  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  - A Review 
D r .  G .  Robinson 
Land c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  was a  useful t o o l  i n  geography i n  order t o  document 
changes, i n  p a r t i c u l a r  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  ag r i cu l t u re .  There was a  need f o r  informa- 
t i o n  on land use and urban sprawl where the  c o n f l i c t i n g  in te res ts  o f  indus t ry  
and ag r i cu l t u re  needed t o  be taken i n t o  account f o r  planning purposes. On t h i s  
basis a  number o f  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  had been devised t o  estimate the a g r i c u l t u r a l  
po ten t i a l  o f  the land (a method which was a lso  used f o r  f o res t r y  and conservation). 
Such assessments which have been made i n  the UK were general ly piece-meal, bu t  
elsewhere, f o r  example Canada, such assessments have been made on a  comprehensive 
basis. The aim o f  such assessments was " t o  improve powers o f  p red i c t i on  f o r  
management purposes". C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  systems had general ly ar isen from taxonomy 
which c l a s s i f i e d  th ings on no f i xed9bas i s .  More r igorous c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  needed 
a  def ined purpose and d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  c r i t e r i a  t o  be used i n  those c lass i f i ca t i ons .  
A number o f  d i s t i n c t  methods were ava i l ab le  f o r  example dev is ive c l ass i f i ca t i ons ,  
,monol i th ic c l ass i f i ca t i ons ,  and p o l y t h e t i c  c l ass i f i ca t i ons .  Robinson br)efIy - - 
described the  d i f f e r i ng  assumptions behind these approaches and ind icated t h e i r  
strengths and weaknesses. 
I n  B r i t a i n  there were three surveys which aim t o  assess q u a l i t y  o f  land 
i t s e l f ;  those by L.D. Stamp, the M.A.F.F. and o f  the S o i l  Survey. Stamp's 
survey depended heav i l y  on e x i s t i n g  use, n o t  on po ten t i a l  use. Land was 
categorised i n t o  ten classes whose d e f i n i t i o n s  were no t  p a r t i c u l a r l y  r igorous. 
This ea r l y  survey had been improved upon by the  M in i s t r y  o f  Agr icu l tu re  whose 
surveys stressed physical  l i m i t a t i o n s  t o  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p roduc t i v i t y ,  and p l o t t e d  
the r e s u l t i n g  land classes a t  a  scale o f  1" t o  a  mi le.  The physical  l i m i t a t i o n s  
assessed gave ind ica t ions  as t o  the range o f  crops which could be grown i n  an 
area, the l eve l  o f  y i e l d s  which might be expected, the  cost  o f  obta in ing those 
y i e l d s  and the l i k e l y  consistency o f  those y ie lds .  For example Grade 3 ag r i -  
c u l t u r a l  land i s  a t  a  100-600ft. (30.5 - 182.9m) has between 40" and 60" 
(101.6-152.4m) o f  r a i n  per annum and was on slopes o f  1  i n  8  t o  1  i n  7; o ther  
minor fac to rs  were a lso assessed. A survey by the  So i l  Survey produced seven 
classes w i t h  f i v e  subdivisions. These classes were also based on physical  
1  im i ta t ions .  The main fac to rs  assessed were gradient, e levat ion,  climate, 
drainage and s o i l  charac te r i s t i cs .  Current ly  an attempt was being made t o  
amalgamate the surveys of the  MAFF and the  S o i l  Survey t o  produce a  more compre- 
hensive resu l t .  
Robinson then tabled the question of whether hab i t a t  could simply be 
considered a s  some d iv is ion  of land. As a geographer he thought t h i s  was so, . 
and t h a t  the  two aspects  were mainly differences  of sca le ;  f o r  example the 
divis ions  of land about which geographers usually talked of ten corresponded 
with t he  ecological  divis ions  of ecasystems o r  biosystems. Such concepts 
have formed the basis  of the  Canadian-Land Inventory Survey, car r ied  out s ince 
1964, as  "An Ecological Land Classi f icat ion".  The r e s u l t s  of t h i s  survey were 
ava i lab le  a t  th ree  d i f f e r e n t  levels  - ecosystem c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  a t  a sca le  of 
1 t o  1 mil l ion and based on LANDSAT imagery; s o i l  and land f o r  c l a s s i f i ca t ion  
as  a subdivision of the  above a t  a sca le  of 1 t o  250,000; s i t e  spec i f ic  c l a s s i -  
f i ca t ion  a t  a s ca l e  of 1 t o  50,000 which incorporated local d e t a i l s  of the 
vegetation t e r r a i n ,  r a i n f a l l  and s o i l s .  Resulting from t h i s  survey there  
a r e  maps which could ind ica te ,  f o r  example "soi l  capabi l i ty  f o r  wildl i fe" .  For 
example, maps have been prepared t o  show the d i s t r i bu t ion  of ungulates and 
waterfowl in  r e l a t i o n  t o  conservation and hunting requirements. Robinson 
expressed the opinion t h a t  such approaches held promise f o r  prediction of 
w i l d l i f e  species dens i t i e s  i n  r e l a t i on  t o  conservarion o r  control purposes. 
Discussion N.B. Q = question 
A = answer 
C = comment 
Q Howard You have made no comments o r  c r i t i c i sms  on t h e  various methods. 
Do they require  experience of t h e  method on the pa r t  of the user 
and a pre-knowledge of the  system? Could indices  of various 
aspects  be usefully constructed? 
A Robinson The Br i t i sh  surveys do tend t o  be too general ,  farmers do not 
profess t o  use them a l o t .  They a re  perhaps too general t o  be 
of p rac t ica l  use. Farmers say t h a t  every f i e l d  is d i f fe ren t .  
The surveys a r e  probably of more use t o  planners than t o  the  
farmers. 
Q Macdonald In t he  Canadian survey how was the s u i t a b i l i t y  of land f o r  ungulates 
assessed? 
A Robinson On a very ad hoc basis.  
. C Macdonald So the problem remains of understanding the  impact, on the key 
spec i e s ,  of those habi ta t  var iables  described. 
Q Bunce Are the r e s u l t s  of the so i l  survey for. England and Wales as  
opposed t o  Scotland rigorously comparable, o r  a r e  the c r i t e r i a  
used s l i g h t l y  d i f fe ren t?  
A Robinson Yes, there  a r e  minor dif ferences  i n  t he  methods f o r  the  regions: 
f o r  example Scotland has two ex t ra  divis ions  a t  the  very "low" end 
of t he  sca le  of usefulness. The divis ions  a r e ,  however, too 
a r b i t r a r y  i n  any case. 
C - Bacon I am glad you have raised this question of ths sca le  of c l a s s i f i -  
cat ion.  In our context I believe one needs a small s ca l e  f o r  pre- 
d i c t i ng  fox dens i t ies ,  but a higher sca le  is  probably necessary 
f o r  s u f f i c i e n t  numbers of rabies  cases t o  be reported t o  allow 
s t a t i s t i c a l  treatment. 
A Robinson Yes, f o r  example the subdivisions u t i l i s e d  i n  the  Canadian scheme 
might be appropriate.  
Q - Zimen The c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  you describe are based on many a t t r i b u t e s .  
Has anyone sumnarised t h i s  in format ion i n  the form o f  d i v e r s i t y  
indices? 
A Robinson I do no t  know o f  anybody u f i n g  d i v e r s i t y  indices bu t  i n  any case 
I do n o t  t h i n k  s t a t i s t i c a l  methods are an appropr iate way o f  
summarising such data. 
C Bunce 
-
Divers i t y  ind ices are too dependent on the number o f  a t t r i b u t e s  
used. A l l  publ ished d i v e r s i t y  ind ices are misleading f o r  t h i s  
reason. Delegates in te res ted  i n  t h i s  problem should contact  
Ken Lakhani a t  the  ITE Monks Wood. 
A Robinson This sounds very s i m i l a r  t o  the s i t u a t i o n  i n  geography where s ing le  
number ind ices had been found o f  l i t t l e  value. 
The B r i t i s h  Land Use Survey 
D r .  A. Coleman 
The survey which she had undertaken requi red the mapping o f  landscape 
features a t  a r eso lu t i on  of 6" t o  a m i l e  and resu l t s  were being published a t  
a scale o f  23" t o  a mi le .  Data were recorded such tha ta  reso lu t i on  t o  a s4ze o f  
about 10 x 10 metres was possible.  The Second Land U t i l i s a t i o n  survey o f  B r i t a i n  
could no t  provide maps o f  vegetat ion o f  a l l  species f o r  B r i t a i n  but  the survey 
was comprehensive, u n l i k e  those o f  the  NCC and the ITE which were based on samples 
only. The scale of recording precluded the i nc lus ion  o f  great d e t a i l  o f  vege- 
t a t i o n  and although they would l i k e  t o  provide de ta i led  vegetation maps, the 
maps ava i lab le  would p r e f e r e n t i a l l y  record the dominant species. Coleman con- 
sidered how information from her survey might be usefu l  t o  p red i c t  f o x  dens i t ies :  
she considered t h i s  i n  two areas, f i r s t l y  i n  the  countryside and secondly i n  
urban areas. I n  r u r a l  d i s t r i c t s  vegetat ion was recorded by mapping the boundaries 
of the prominent vegetat ion zones. Wi th in  each zone the vegetat ional  composition 
was recorded using four symbols (each symbol representing the species) which were 
l i s t e d  i n  t h e i r  order o f  abundanceldominance. I n  urban areas the maps show, f o r  
example, where areas o f  grass and scrub occurred w i t h i n  houses and fac to r ies .  
Garden boundaries and al lotments were a lso shown. It was possible t o  def ine 250 
d i f f e r e n t  categories. A recent update o f  her survey i n  an area o f  inner  London 
showed an increase i n  the amount o f  d e r e l i c t  land, due t o  inner  C i t y  demolit ion. 
There i s  now a great  deal o f  vegetat ion on disused land i n  the inner  c i t i e s .  
The amount o f  disused land  has increased i n  t h i s  borough between 1964 and 1977, 
and 15% o f  the area i s  cu r ren t l y  disused. Coleman showed maps t o  i l l u s t r a t e  how 
the. d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  bracken (P-) w i t h i n  B r i t a i n ,  as shown by 
her survey, had been r e l a t e d  t o  the incidence o f  stomach cancer i n  people, which 
was caused by a carcenogenic substance i n  bracken which had contaminated cow's 
mi lk.  She concluded by saying t h a t  she hoped t o  learn  a t  the  conference what 
aspects o f  hab i t a t  were important t o  foxes: f o r  example i n  c i t i e s  she imagined 
t h a t  ra i lway  embankments might be important and t h a t  i n  the countryside hedges, 
o r  the lack  o f  them, might a lso a f f ec t  f o x  densi t ies.  She asked the ecolog is ts  
a t  the conference whether: the d e t a i l s  on the Land Use Survey maps would be o f  
any use t o  them i n  p r e d i c t i n g  f o x  dens i t ies ;  what other in format ion they needed; 
whether the data needed t o  be p a r t i c u l a r l y  recent. She concluded t h a t  a map of 
the f o x  dens i t ies  was necessary f o r  rab ies epidemiology studies and t h a t  i t  might 
be feas ib le  t o  const ruct  such a map by amalgamating maps showing aspects o f  t he  
land which were favourable, o r  unfavourable, f o r  the fox. 
Discussion 
Q Nicholson Do your maps dis t inguish between individual houses? 
A Coleman Houses were not mapped because i t  was i n i t i a l l y  thought 
t h a t  planning au tho r i t i e s  would do t h i s  every f i v e  years.  
:The basic data on houses comes from the Ordinance Survey 
maps themselves. 
C Zimen Coleman had asked whether her maps would be of any use t o  
fox ecologists:  as  a fox eco logis t  he would f ind them 
extremely useful;  he regre t ted  t h a t  in  Germany such maps 
were not avai lable .  
Q - Zimen Had Coleman used S a t e l l i t e  photographs i n  her survey? 
A Coleman S a t e l l i t e  photographs were not avai lable;  she had used 
f i e l d  survey methods. 
C Zimen She must have had a l o t  of volunteer helpers.  
-
C Zimen Coleman had asked why urban foxes occurred i n  Bri ta in  but 
not i n  Europe. In European c i t i e s  d e r e l i c t  o r  waste land 
does not occur w i t h i n  t he  c i t y  boundaries. He believed 
this was the answer. 
C Coleman I t  would be possible t o  produce maps from my data of d e r e l i c t  
land w i t h i n  the  c i t y  boundaries. B u t  the  comprehensive survey 
i s  based on data f o r  1964 and i s  not therefore  up t o  date.  In 
Br i ta in  there a r e  cur ren t ly  a number of surveys on "vacant 
land" being undertaken. 
Q Macdonald Are the date underlying the  survey quant i ta t ive  and could 
they be col lected by r e l a t i v e l y  untrained observers? 
A Coleman The measurement method i s  easy and could be readily undertaken 
by other  people. Such data define f i v e  types of land: town; 
scape, urban f r inge ,  farmscape, marginal scape and wildscape. 
These categories could be fu r the r  subdivided. Coverage has 
been so f a r  obtained f o r  95% of Bri ta in .  
Q Macdonald I s  there  such a map f o r  Oxford? 
. A Coleman There is  a map f o r  Oxford held i n  London. 1 General discussions 
C Armitage Are a p r io r i  methods of c l a s s i f i ca t ion  su i t ab l e  f o r  the  purposes 
of rabies  epidemiology o r  fox dens i t ies?  Could one use such 
ex is t ing  data ,  o r  was a new method required? 
I C Emmanuelsson (Comnenting on Armitage's po in t )  There is a l o t  of redundant data i n  vegetation maps, but there  a r e  a l so  a l o t  of vege- 
t a t i on  types which a re  important but which a r e  not mapped. He 
be1 ieved t h a t  the vegetational , and habi ta t ,  d e t a i l s  required 
would depend on the species being studied.  
Habitat Analysis and  Bird Populations in Northern Sweden 
Dr. U. Emmanuelsson 
His paper presented the results  of p i lo t  survey to  assess the su i tab i l i ty  
of the "wilderness" areas of Northern Sweden and Lapland for  bird species of 
conservation importance. The landscape was mainly birch fores t  and moorland. 
This represented some of the largest untouched wilderness areas of Europe and 
was currently threatened by peat extraction, hydroelectric developments and 
tourism; ironically the tourism largely took the form of interested natural is ts  
visi t ing the area and damaging the f ragi le  tundra vegetation by trampling. I t  
would not be feasible t o  assess bird species densities over such vast areas by 
direct  f ie ld  survey techniques. Even i f  th is  were possible, i t  would not be 
adequate to  v i s i t  each area only once. For example the long ta i led  skua (a 
predatory sea bird) will only be present in areas of high lemming (lemmus lemmus, 
density; accordingly i f  suitable areas for  the b i r d  were surveyed T__f) i n  years o 
low lemming numbers i t  would be assumed t o  be absent; in f ac t  i t s  habitat 
requirement were very characterist ic  and f ie ld  work had been shown that  i t s  
presence could be predicted on the basis of these. I t  was similarly possible t o  
predict the hunting areas for  white-tailed Eagles, although nest s i t e s  could not 
be similarly predicted. The survey had been undertaken in relation to  a wide 
range of bird species; i n  general the most important predictive factor  which 
they had found was the amount of "border" between different vegetation types. 
Their survey had comprised f ive stages: 
A f ie ld  survey mapping vegetational and bird species densities 
A correlation analysis between the vegetational data and the bird species 
data for  each species. 
The use of vegetation maps t o  predict, via the above established correlations, 
the bird species densit ies in areas previously unsurveyed. 
A second f ie ld  survey t o  record the densities of bird species i n  the areas fo r  
which predictions were undertaken. 
Correlation analyses to  t e s t  the accuracy of the above predictions. 
In practice, simple correlation had not been possible since many of the environ- 
mental variables were highly inter-correlated; accordingly ordination analysis 
had been performed on the environmental and vegetational data and regressions 
subsequently performed of (1) those ordinated variables i n  relat ion t o  (2)  the 
known densities of part icular  species. Correspondence between the faunas and the 
f loras were in general good. They had investigated which environmental variables 
were primarily responsible fo r  those relationships. For example, mean al t i tude,  
and the variance of the a l t i tude within a quadrat, were both extremely important: 
the distribution of many birds of prey in northern Sweden varied closely with 
the variance of the a l t i tude  of the quadrats which could be thought of as repre- 
senting the amount of c l i f f - face  suitable fo r  nesting s i t e s .  
Emmanuelsson addressed the problem of predictions i n  more de ta i l ,  as these 
were bedevilled by local changes. Over wide geographic regions the correlations 
were sometimes unstable: he therefore suggested that  a sample survey should be 
undertaken i n  local areas, from which data the correlations could be re-estab- . 
lished, providing detailed coefficients fo r  thatarea. Predictions could then 
be made on a local basis, and sample areas re-surveyed to  ' t e s t  the accuracy of 
those local predictions. There was an interesting s t a t i s t i c a l  problem in 
determining the probability of finding a species i n  a particular quadrat and 
the confidence 1 imits fo r  t h i s  probability. 
Using a t r i a l  approach they had shown t h a t  the predicted p r o b a b i l i t y  
o f  f i n d i n g  Merl ins (Falco columbarius) was c lose ly  re la ted  t o  the observed 
dens i t ies  o f  f i e l d  surveys. Predic t ions f o r  many Passerine species were a lso  
good, bu t  p red ic t ions  f o r  Ravens (Corvus corax) were poor and very var iable.  
They bel ieved t h a t  the  poor p red ic t ions  f o r  the Raven probably resu l ted  from 
the la rge  in f luence o f  people on the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h a t  species. 
Emanuelsson closed recomnending the fo l low ing  procedures f o r  p red i c t i ng  
animal species dens i t ies  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e i r  environment: 
1. A p i l o t  study on which environmental o r  topographic var iables are 
important t o  the species ecology. 
2. Sub-classi fy ing areas according t o  those var iables which are important. 
3 .  A c a l i b r a t i o n  survey o f  the 10% o f  those defined sub-areas. 
4. F i e l d  survey o f  species dens i t ies  i n  areas defined by the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
o f  three above. 
5. Ordinat ion analysis o f  the f i e l d  survey (o r  map a t t r i b u t e )  data 
obtained from four  above. 
6 .  Extrapolat ion from the  re la t i onsh ips  obtained between points  4 and 5 
t o  p red i c t  f o r  areas unsurveyed i n  p o i n t  3. 
7. F i e l d  survey t o  t e s t  the accuracy o f  the pred ic t ions from po in t  s i x  
above. 
Discussion 
Q Carey Why d i d  you not  l o o k a t  vegetat ion s t ructure? 
A Emanuelsson The Alpine/Tundra area i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  simple i n  vegetat ion 
f o r  few species t o  adequately r e f l e c t  the vegetations s t ructure.  
Q Berreen How do you t e s t  a p red ic t ion?  
A Emanuelsson F i e l d  work was undertaken t h i s  surmer; 70% o f  the b i r d  
species dens i t ies  had been f a i r l y  we l l  predicted p a r t i c u l a r l y  
those f o r  passerine species and some raptors.  For some o f  the  
species poor ly  pred ic ted the survey had ind icated important 
a t t r i b u t e s  which were no t  present i n  the o r i g i n a l  data. 
An Environmental S t r a t i f i c a t i o n  Procedure f o r  B r i t a i n  
D r .  R. Bunce 
D r  Bunce described an environmental s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  procedure which he 
had developed f o r  B r i t a i n  aimed, i n  par t ,  t o  provide a means whereby the  
resu l t s  o f  the de ta i led  l o c a l  surveys could be extrapolated t o  a countrywide 
basis. He drew an analogy between h i s  aims and those o f  opinion p o l l s t e r s  
whose work showed t h a t  a t t r i b u t e s  o f  l a rge  populations could be accurately 
pred ic ted on the resu l t s  o f  proper ly  randomised sample surveys. 
Such predic t ions requi red th ree  stages: 
I 
1. Environmental c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  based on a t t r i bu tes  o f  cl imate, 
topography, geology and human a r t i f a c t s ;  these could be recorded 
from maps. 
2. Ecological survey of the areas classif ied,  and analyses to  
demonstrate correspondence between the results  of the classif icat ion 
and the plant communities found within those land classes. 
3.  Projection of the correspondence analyses t o  predict vegetational 
composition in unsurveyed areas and- the testing of those predictions 
The analysis was based on Indicator Species Analysis (developed by Hill;  
e.g. Hill 1973, Hill e t  a1 1975) and environmental a t t r ibutes  recorded from 
maps (stage 1 ) .  The second stage of the survey involved detailed f i e ld  work ,  
in eight randomly chosen samples s i t e s  fo r  each of the t h i r t y  two land classes 
defined by the above analysis. Within each of these 256 sample areas the 
following deta i ls  were recorded: 
Vegetation composition for  f ive  random plots within each quadrat; soi l  
profile deta i ls  from f ive  pi ts  dug a t  random within the quadrat; ten linear 
transects recording vegetation data; a complete mapping of the f i e ld  boun- 
daries and compositions. 
His experience with th i s  method, and similar previous studies, showed 
that  considerable sk i l l  was necessary t o  include the appropriate data i n  the 
analysis to  permit the stated objectives of the survey. He described a pi lot  
use of his survey t o  predict l ikely fox densities fo r  the whole of Britain, 
(Macdonald, Bunce and Bacon, in press). The results  of th i s  p i lo t  study were 
extremely encouraging, b u t  showed, however, that ,  from the point of view of 
the fox, his survey currently under-represented the importance of urban land. 
For other aspects of land use, fo r  which his survey was much more appropriate, 
Bunce showed tables indicating close agreementbetween, for  example, national 
acreages of crop; lengths of railway l ine;  such predictions were often 
accurate to within only a few percent. 
Bunce concluded by reconending that  such an approach was necessary to  
enable the results  of detailed local studies of fox populations to be applied 
t o  wider national, o r  continental, regions. He suggested tha t  a suitable 
s t ra t i f i ca t ion  procedure, based on aspects of the environment, the vegetation 
structure, and the vegetation composition could be usefully used t o  allow the 
results  of local studies of fox populations to be extrapolated to  a continental 
scale. 
Q Coleman How many people had been involved in the survey; for  how 
long; what did i t  cost? 1 
A Bunce The i n i t i a l  a t t r ibute  survey took only six months and two man 
years were needed for  the f i e ld  survey, a total  of about eight 
years i n  a l l .  Taking sa lar ies ,  travel expenses, e tc . ,  into 
account an overall costing in the region of f100,OOD would be 
appropriate. 
Q Mountford What gain in efficiency resulted in the use of the s t ra t i f ica t ion 
over, fo r  example, a county system? 
A - Bunce He had no budget t o  t e s t  th is  question rigorously, b u t  would be 
very glad of a s ta t i s t i c ian  to  help with prediction problems in 
such surveys. 
I Q Armitage On what basis was the data fo r  the f i r s t  classif icat ion collected? 
A Bunce Environmental data for  a quadrat of one square kilometre. 
Q Wandeler 
A Bunce 
-
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Could European predictions be made w i t h  ex is t ing  da ta ,  o r  
would f u r t h e r  f i e l d  work be needed? 
Both f u r t h e r  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  and fur ther  f i e l d  data would 
c e r t a i n l y  need t o  be done f i r s t  f o r  Europe. His experience 
with such procedures showed t h a t ,  i n  general, obtaining d e t a i l s  
f o r  more quadrats was more important than recording many a t t r i -  
butes f o r  fewer quadrats.  
Were the areas  ac tua l ly  surveyed f o r  environment var iables  
and vegetation difference? 
Yes, as  the  t ab l e she  showed had indicated,  his  predict ions  
were t e s t ed  against  data obtained from e n t i r e l y  independent 
sources.  
Were species  area  curves constructed from the  data? 
Yes, these were constructed by a colleague. 
Had the predicted fox dens i t i e s  been val idly  t e s t ed ,  a s  
estimating fox dens i t i e s  i n  the  f i e l d  was extremely d i f f i c u l t ?  
The predict ions  were tes ted  within the broad l imi t s  which 
were appl icable .  
The s p i r i t  of the  invest igat ion of fox dens i t ies  i n  Br i ta in  
was simply t o  i nd ica t e  whether the  procedure might be useful 
i f  b e t t e r  data on fox habi ta t s  were avai lable .  The p i l o t  survey 
had knowingly ignored two important aspects of fox h a b i t a t  
(1 )  urban land and ( 2 )  e f f e c t s  of human predation. There was no 
imp1 i ca t ion  t h a t  these f i r s t  predictions were accurate ,  buk he did 
conclude t h a t  the pr inc ip les  involved were promising. 
C - Bunce The r e s u l t s  of the  p i l o t  survey had highlighted some aspects  o f  
fox h a b i t a t  requirement which were current ly  not well known, and 
I the  survey i t s e l f  could be used t o  a id  i n  the . se lec t ion  of s i t e s  where de ta i led  s tud ies  of fox populations would be most f r u i t f u l .  
c - Bacon Such a s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  could be most useful i n  choosing areas  i n  
a i c h  t o  study foxes: time and expense of f i e l d  work could be 
constctettepably reduced by choosing study areas t h a t  contained a 
mosaic of land c l a s se s  which were close together.  
I 
Q Emanuelsson Could a new s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  be devised from the  data,  which 
would be more applicable t o  foxes, by select ing from the ex is t ing  
data those a t t r i b u t e s  more relevant t o  foxes? 
A - Bunce T h i s  would be possible,  but the main divisions within the s t r a t i -  
f i c a t i o n  were c l imat ic .  
Q Wandeler Do you imagine t h a t  your estimates will  closely r e f l e c t  
carrying capacity o r  actual  dens i t i es?  
A Macdonald Under the  conditions of our preliminatyexercise the predictions 
a r e  more l i k e l y  t o  r e f l e c t  carrying capacity. 
C Bunce I t  is hoped t h a t  the data base f o r  this s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  wil l  
sho r t l y  be updated. For some crops, f o r  example o.il seed rape,  
farming prac t ices  a r e  changing so rapidly t h a t  almost year ly  
surveys would be required t o  ensure the current  data were 
accurate.  
Estimating Fox Population Indices i n  France and Correlat ions 
between box Densi t ies and Land 
. D r .  M. A r to i s  
Most studies O f  f o x  dens i t ies  were both too l oca l  and too time-consuming 
t o  be o f  value fo r  rab ies  epidemiology. It was poss ib le  t h a t  i n d i r e c t  methods 
o f  est imat ing f o x  dens i t i es  could be adequate based on (1) a hunt ing index o r  
( 2 )  s p o t l i g h t  s igh t ings  done a t  n igh t .  He had invest igated two i n d i r e c t  methods: 
(1)  a hunting index, based on the  number of adu l t  foxes shot per 10 km. x 10 km. 
square dur ing the per iod  January t o  June. Autumn k i l l s  were excluded because 
hunters do n o t  d i s t i n g u i s h  between juven i le  and a d u l t  foxes i n  t h e i r  repor ts .  
(2)  A " k i l ome t r i c "  index: t h i s  was based on the number o f  foxes observed dur ing 
a 40 k i lometre road journey, undertaken from a vehic le  moving a t  10 k i lometres 
per hour, equipped w i t h  a Loo wat t  bulb spo t l igh t .  This al lows foxes w i t h i n  a 
range o f  50 - 300 metres o f  the road t o  be observed, but  was l i m i t e d  t o  areas, o r  
seasons, where the vegetat ion was no t  very t a l l .  
His resu l ts ,  f o r  14 sample quadrats i n  Southern France, showed a hunt ing 
index which var ied  from 1 t o  50 foxes shot per k i lometre squared. There was good 
correspondence between the  spot1 i g h t  index and the  hunt ing indices.  However, 
Ar to is  considered t h a t  hunt ing methods were i n s u f f i c i e n t l y  var ied  t o  be accurate. 
For example the i n t e n s i t y  o f  hunt ing var ied  i n  d i f f e r e n t  areas,and rabies, when i t  
occurs, makes animals eas ie r  t o  shoot. No co r re la t i on  was found between land 
type (farms, pasture, woodland) and the hunting index. 
The r e s u l t  o f  h i s  k i l o m e t r i c  index ind icated t h a t  s igh t ings  decreased i n  
frequency before rab ies reached an area. He considered the reasons f o r  t h i s :  
e.g. Enzootic rab ies may have k i l l e d  foxes tha t  would otherwise have dispersed 
i n t o  the area. 
He concluded t h a t  n e i t h e r  o f  the two proposed methods worked proper ly,  i n  
the sense o f  g i v i ng  accurate measures o f  fox  densi t ies,  although the hunting index 
was o f  p rac t i ca l  value. He considered t h a t  three aspects were important i n e s t i m a t -  
i n g  fox  populat ion dens i t i es  i n  h i s  area: (1) h a b i t a t  a t t r i b u t e s ;  (2) rabies 
incidence, (3)  hunt ing and fox  populat ion con t ro l  procedures. 
Discussion 
Q C m  Are you f a m i l i a r  w i t h  the paper on Fox Population Indices by 
John Wood? - 
A Ar to i s  Yes, b u t  i t  i s  n o t  appl icab le i n  our circumstances 
C Wandeler Many o f  t he  methods developed i n  America have been t r i e d  i n  
Switzer land bu t  the r e s u l t s  are not  repeatable there, probably 
because o f  the  small scale d i v e r s i t y  o f  European hab i ta ts  com- 
pared t o  those i n  the USA. I hope t h a t  the " rad ioact ive"  methods 
may work. 
Q Emanuelsson Have you t r i e d  snow t rack ing  methods? 
A A r to i s  I n  the  South o f  France there i s  not  enough snow. 
We have t r i e d  snow t rack ing  i n  Germany, and s i m i l a r l y  found 
there i s  no t  enough snow. 
C Wandeler I n  Switzer land there i s  s i m i l a r l y  e i t h e r  too l i t t l e  snow, o r  
f a r  too much! 
C Zimen I am surpr ised of the  high incidence of human induced mortal i ty  
suggested by some of your r e s u l t s .  
A Artois No, human induced myrtal i ty  i s  not high, much l e s s  than 
30 foxes per 100 km over t he  6 months January t o  June. 
C Zimen 
- Then t h i s  i s  a very low f igure  (compared t o  Germany and Switzerland) but do you think t h a t  this level of shooting i s  l imit ing the popu- 
la t ion?  
A Artois There a r e  two problems: (1 )  estimating the fox density and 
(2 )  the low frequency of reporting represented by the hunting 
index. In my study areas I t r y  t o  ge t  a formula t o  r e l a t e  the 
hunting index t o  known fox dens i t ies ,  but the correct ing f a c t o r  
var ies  between 2.5 and 10.01 
Q Wandeler How did you assess mortal i ty  due t o  gassing? 
A Artois In France the  gas used dr ives  the  foxes out of the  dens and 
they a r e  then shot.  
Estimating Fox Numbers i n  Bris tol  
Dr. S. Harris 
The urban study area where he works contains some 170,000 households. 
Within the study area he has selected two intensive zones f o r  detai led study: 
an area of old  Victorian housing with small gardens; contrasted with a nearby 
area of urban detached houses. Over a period of two years his own intensive 
f i e l d  work has been backed up by questionnaires and surveys requesting informa- 
t ion from members of the  public on s igh t ings  of foxes; a l l  l i ke ly  areas were 
checked and reports from the public were double checked. The commn s i t e s  f o r  
fox l a i r s  were e i t h e r  under sheds and i n  gardens, o r  e l s e  under f l oo r  boards i n  
the o lder  houses ( these l a t t e r  s i t e s  were occuped l e s s  consis tent ly ,  as  a l a i r  
used i n  the  house one year was generally blocked by the owners the following 
yea r ) .  A comprehensive coverage was obtained ident i fying twenty fox family 
groups within the study area,  wi$h dens i t ies  i n  one study area varying between 
2.64 and up t o  5 .0  foxes per Km. ; however, i n  the  South of t he  town (south of 
the  r i v e r )  the density varied between 0 and 1.02whereas i n  some areas north of 
the  r i v e r  dens i t i es  were up t o  5.0 foxes per Km . The number of badger s e t s  i n  
some areas  was a l so  extremely high. He had been unable t o  f ind  cor re la t ions  
between fox density and e i t h e r :  human densi ty;  socio-economic s t a t u s  of the  
region; area  of houses per u n i t  a rea ;  o r  area  of open land. However, data 
obtained from the R.S.P.C.A. on the incidence of s t r a y  dogs and ca t s  showed 
tha t :  (1)  few foxes occurred i n  the  regions where there  were many dogs, with a 
highly s ign i f i can t  negative cor re la t ion .  ( 2 )  The density of s t r a y  ca t s  was 
pos i t ive ly  correla ted t o  the density of dogs, but most of these ca t s  were fed; 
t rue  s t r a y  ca t s  a r e  a very small proportion of t h e  p e t  c a t  population and 
probably do not g rea t ly  a f f e c t  the  fox. Stray dogs were common in  the City 
centre  and in  some regions of Council housing; there  was considerable var ia t ion 
between housing e s t a t e s  a s  t o  whether pa r t i cu l a r  e s t a t e s  had a l o t  o f ,  o r  few, 
dogs. The cause of death has been assessed f o r  about100 recovered corpses of 
fox cubs. Road deaths accounted f o r  58%; dogs f o r  15%; unknown causes 10% and 
a var ie ty  of other  f ac to r s  f o r  the  remainder. 
Harris concluded t h a t  fox, and badger, dens i t i e s  i n  Bri ta in  were extremely 
high, and t h a t  these animals reacted with man, and his pets ,  i n  a complicated 
fashion. .He would not suggest t h a t  data  f o r  Bris tol  were necessarily typ ica l  of 
o ther  c i t i e s  - the s i t u a t i o n  seems f a r  too complex f o r  t h a t  t o  be l i ke ly .  
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Were there really 91 badger se ts  within the study area? 
Yes. 
What i s  the fa te  of the approximate 100 fox cubs born each 
year i n  your study area? 
Most of these disperse; an unknown proportion are killed by 
snaring for  fox pelts.  
In Birmingham there are fewer dogs than in Bristol b u t  there 
are great differences in the densities of dogs depending on 
ethnic class and the s ta tus  of those ethnic groups. 
I investigated such relations using previous census data, b u t  
did not find good correlations. 
What did th i s  enormous density of foxes find t o  feed on? 
A l o t  of them are hand fed by successions of people! People 
in Bristol l ike  foxes. Pet rabbits,  guinea pigs etc.,  also 
provide such food. 
The density of urban foxes reported was exceptionally high. 
In Saarbruken they had t r ied  a similar questionnaire and hoped 
to  get an idea of fox distribution; they had had only one report 
for  the whole c i ty  over the ent i re  year! 
There would seem to  be a n  analogy with the Robin: in 
Britain i t  was a popular, tame, garden b i r d  whereas on the 
Continent i t  was scarce, shy, woodland species. 
I was surprised your figures discounted cats  as predators on fox 
cubs. While rearing a young fox cub in an urban area th is  spring. 
I found i ts  presence was largely ignored by local dogs, b u t  t h a t .  
i t  was stalked by most of the local cats.  Do you think there could 
be a bias i n  your data underestimating the effects  of cat  predation? 
There might be a small bias, b u t  I doubt i t  would affect  the 
overall picture. 
The parallel studies i n  Oxford and Bristol a re  showing very 
sigaif icant  differences in the fox densities of the two c i t i e s ,  
and indicate t h a t  the blanket term of "urban" habitat i s  too 
simple t o  be very useful. 
Why don' t  dogs k i l l  cats? 
Cats can escape much more readily than foxes, and are 
extremely vicious. 
There seems to be an important factor  missing in relation to  
the re la t ive  densities of dogs, cats  and foxes. 
Were the road deaths uniform? 
Yes, they are a l o t  more frequent on c i t y  boundaries. 
Q Meredith Are there historical records of fox spread into urban areas? 
A Harris Yes, b u t  the patterns and deta i ls  of such records vary a l o t  
from c i t y  t o  c i ty .  
C - Bunce In Continental c i t i e s  is  there n o t  much less  waste land t h a t  
i s  suitable for  foxes? 
C - Zimen I agree; i n  German c i t i e s  there i s  no garbage, no birds, 
there i s  nothing for  foxes! 
A Harris I agree. 
C Berreen I t  sounds as i f  there may be cultural effects within fox 
populations within c i t i e s ;  learning between foxes could be 
important, accounting for  poor correspondence between different 
c i t i e s .  
C - Bacon There might be useful analogy here with cultural learning 
demonstrated in birds: for  examole cultural learnino in 
Blue Tits  (Parus caeruleus) feeding from milk botties and 
of Siskins (Carduelis spinus) taking peanuts from a new type 
of p las t ic  container from bird tables. 
C Berreen I think the word "stray" i s  inappropriate fo r  dogs in urban 
areas; most of these do have a locus of operation i f  not an 
actual home and are more accurately termed ' loose' .  Conversely 
many of the cats found in c i t i e s  are genuinely roaming and feral  
and for  these the term "stray" would be appropriate. 
A Harris Yes, the term "loose" would be more appropriate for  many urban 
dogs. 
Wednesday 17th September 
Sta t is t ica l  Considerations in Land Classification 
P.  Howard. 
Howard was presenting a review of s t a t i s t i c a l  considerations of aspects 
of land classification that  were relevant t o  prediction of animal densities.  
A fu l l  version of th i s  review, with extensive references, was available from 
,him on request. 
I 
Classification was a technique intended t o  emphasise the similari ty 
between objects, and classes of objects. Historically there were two basic 
approaches: monothetic classif icat ion,  using single c r i t e r ia  fo r  each division, 
and running the r isk of serious misclassification of an object which was 
abberant in one character; polythetic classification was based on the overall 
similarity of the many a t t r ibutes  b u t ,  while a l l  members of a particular class 
of amonothetic classif icat ion would share many at tr ibutes,  there would not, 
necessarily, be any one a t t r ibute  which was common to a l l  of them. Techniques 
of mu1 t ivar ia te  s t a t i s t i c s  had recently been applied to  classif icat ion problems: 
generally these aim t o  identify discontinuities, or  low densities of points, in 
the multivariate space t ha t  is  representing the object under study. Kendall 
and Steward had used such a definition fo r  classification, and argued that  i t  
was only .appropriate fo r  se ts  of data where such discontinuities exis t .  
Conversely, the technique of dissection can be applied t o  any s e t  of data and 
would also group the data items into classes; however such a grouping might 
n o t  necessarily be useful. 
The major problem i n  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  was which proper t ies  o f  the objects 
under study should be used t o  achieve the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ?  Prac t i ca l  grounds 
demanded se lec t ion  o f  a  sub-set o f  proper t ies  i n  order t o  achieve the c l a s s i f i -  
cat ion,  and experience showed t h a t  conscious se lec t i on  o f  a t t r i b u t e s  more l i k e l y  
c l ose l y  r e l a t e d  t o  the end-use requi red f o r  the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  were general ly 
more economical. It had a lso been genera l ly  found, i n  m u l t i v a r i a t e  studies, 
t h a t  i f  many proper t ies  were used there would be much i n t e r c o r r e l a t i o n  between 
them, and accordingly included much redundance. On s i m i l a r  s t a t i s t i c a l  ground, 
i t  had a lso  been shown t h a t  a  l a r g e  ma t r i x  o f  data items tended t o  produce 
unstable eigenvalues i n  the  r e s u l t i n g  analysis.  There was a considerable body 
o f  evidence suggesting tha t ,  before m u l t i v a r i a t e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  algorithms were 
used, an o rd ina t ion  technique (such as P r i nc ipa l  Component Analysis (PCA) o r  
Factor Analysis) ,  t o  reduce the dimensions o f  the  data se t  and produce orthogonal 
var ia tes,  were an advantage. 
With respect t o  the  basic data the i n i t i a l  choice o f  in format ion recorded 
could g r e a t l y  a f f e c t  the type o f  subsequent analys is  which could be v a l i d l y  
c a r r i e d  out. For example d i sc re te  data, ( i .e. ,  presencelabsence data), o f t en  
termed " a t t r i b u t e s "  requi red d i f f e r e n t  procedures from data recorded o f  continuous1 
vary ing factors ,  usua l l y  termed "var iables".  Analysis o f  disordered mu1 t i s t a t e  
data (e.g. colour classes) and ordered m u l t i s t a t e  data (e.g. rare, common, 
abundant) was more d i f f i c u l t ,  as was analys is  o f  m e r i s t i c  data, i n  comparison t o  
continuous var iab les . Presence/absence data were a lso poor f o r  i d e n t i f y i n g  
sub t le  var ia t ions;  i n  general one should n o t  convert  continuous var iables 
i n t o  discontinuous a t t r i b u t e s  f o r  ease of recording, as t h i s  l i m i t e d  the power 
o f  subsequent analyses. 
Howard mentioned some o f  the advantages and the disadvantages o f  various 
m u l t i v a r i a t e  techniques, (de ta i l ed  considerat ion t o  these i s  given i n  the f u l l  
vers ion of h i s  paper). He considered o rd ina t i on  techniques, c l us te r  analyses, 
p r i n c i p a l  component analyses and p r i n c i p a l  co-ordinate analyses. He suggested 
t h a t  if a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  o r  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n ,  was requi red t o  p red i c t  animal 
dens i t ies  t h i s  should be chosen so t h a t  i t  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  reduced the variance 
o f  the dens i t ies  w i t h i n  the s t r a t a  def ined by the  analysis;  he recommended 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  the adptat ion of K-means c l u s t e r  analysis t o  such problems. 
This technique would produce a spec i f i ed  number o f  c lusters ,  w i t h  minimum 
variance proper t ies  w i t h i n  the c lusters ;  he had found t h a t  i t  was often an 
advantage t o  use Pr inc ipa l  Component Analysis scores as i npu t  t o  the K-mean 
, analysis,  as these were orthogonal and o f  reduced dimensional i ty.  The K-means 
technique requi red continuous data. He thought there might be mer i t  i n  inves t ing  
the use o f  aglomorative s t a t i s t i c a l  techniquem using f o r  example, Gower's distance 
measure, t o  provide an ove ra l l  summary o f  d isparate types o f  data. 
F ina l l y ,  Howard wished t o  quest ion whether c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  was necessar i ly  
the r i g h t  t o o l  f o r  p red i c t i ng  fox dens i t ies .  He suggested a regression formula- 
t i o n  might be more appropr iate - 
D = f (el, e2, ..... 
en) 
He c i t e d  H i r s t ' s  study of ungulate species i n  South A f r i can  woodland 
savanna as an excel lent ,  r igorous study using such an approtch. H i r s t  had 
s t r a t i f i e d  the  savanna woodland i n t o  14 vegetat ional  types, t o  permit  e f f i c i en t ,  
representat ive sampling. Within these vegetat ion zones he had recorded both the 
dens i ty  and d i s t r i b u t i o n  of ungulate species and the values of 25 habi ta ts  v a r i -  
ables. H i r s t  had performed Pr inc ipa l  Component Analysis on the hab i t a t  var iables,  
and found t h a t  95% o f  the variance o f  the i n i t i a l  25 var iables was explained on 
the f i r s t  10 axes. Both temporal and s p a t i a l  d i s t r i b ~ t i o n s ~ o f  ungulates could 
be r e l a t e d  t o  many o f  these fac to rs .  
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I agree w i t h  your suggested regression o f  approach. I f  the 
environmental var iables (e  ...... en) are PCA scores. Do 
you agree t h a t  t h i s  i s  desirable? 
That' would genera l ly  be an advantage. 
Would caut ion i n  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  be necessary i f  the f i r s t  
component explained a  l o t  o f  the variance? 
Yes; but  I have found t h i s  unusual w i t h  environmental data. 
I do n o t  understand the e f f i c i e n c y  you a t t r i b u t e  t o  the use 
o f  PCA scores; these represent the same data, w i th  s i m i l a r  
e r ro rs .  
I disagree: the s t a t i s t i c a l  requirements o f  the analysis are 
b e t t e r  met w i t h  fewer orthogonal var iables.  
Such descr ip t i ve  model l ing i s  an i n te res t i ng  approach bu t  how 
does one i n t e r p r e t  aspects t h a t  are important on several o f  
the component axes? 
Because they are cross-correlated t o  o ther  factors :  however 
one cannot be sure w i thou t  knowing the de ta i led  data s t ructure.  
I agree t h a t  s t a t i c ,  desc r i p t i ve  models have serious l i m i t a t i o n s .  
I am worr ied t h a t  i n i t i a l  s t ructures w i t h i n  the data may be 
l o s t ,  o r  obscured, by orthogonal o rd ina t ion  analyses. 
The aim o f  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  was t o  "hold the environment constant" 
and look f o r  f ac to rs  t h a t  determine greater va r i a t i on  between 
classes as opposed t o  w i t h i n  them. 
Ana ly t i ca l  approaches are powerful, and simple t o  perform, 
bu t  d i d  no t  necessar i ly  lead  t o  optimal in te rp re ta t ion .  
The conference was addressed t o  the exercise o f  p red ic t ing  fox 
dens i t ies :  I can see no reason why these should not  be pre- 
d ic ted  using standard, t r i e d  methods. 
Even so, I do n o t  see why these pred ic t ions cannot be made 
-from the o r i g i na l -da ta .  
There were complex advantages and disadvantages associated 
w i t h  the  use o f  PCA and s i m i l a r  ord inat ion techniques; i t  
was l i k e l y  t h a t  the aims o f  i n te rp re ta t i on  and p red ic t ion  might 
be b e t t e r  met by d i f fe ren t  methods, as opposed t o  a  common 
technique. I f i n d  your suggested regression approach t o  e s t i -  
mating density, r a the r  than using a  s im i l a r  value f o r  a l l  
squares o f  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  o f  much mer i t .  Do you t h i n k  i t  might 
be feas ib le  t o  s i m i l a r l y  estimate f u r t h e r  aspects o f  fox  popu- 
l a t i o n  dynamics such as : car ry ing  capacity; reproductive 
po ten t ia l ;  mor ta l i t y ;  d ispersal ;  etc.? 
Yes; t h i s  might be feasible.  
C Macdonald Regarding Howard's c los ing remarks on a regression approach, 
w i t h  which I whol ly agree, I can see t h a t  P h i l  Bacon and I 
may have unw i t t i ng l y  m i s t i t l e d  t h i s  meeting. We d i d  not  
in tend  the word " c l a s s i f i c a t i o n "  t o  i nd i ca te  a p a r t i c u l a r  
approach t o  the analysis o f  h a b i t a t  character isat ion.  On 
the cont rary  we used the word c o l l o q u i a l l y  t o  i nd i ca te  the 
quest f o r  any method o f  quant i f y ing  environmental var iables 
which would help i n  the  understanding o f  fox -hab i ta t  r e l a t i o n -  
ships. I hope then, t h a t  delegates do no t  i n t e r p r e t  t h i s  as 
a l ack  o f  favour fo r ,  say, regression approaches. 
C Berreen I n  p rac t i ce ,  i n  the f i e l d ,  i s  no t  reproduct ive capaci ty the 
eas ies t  o f  parameters t o  measure? 
A Macdonald Yes. 
C Wandeler It i s  poss ib le  t o  assess the reproduct ive capaci ty  qu i t e  wel l  
i n  the  f i e l d ,  but  the other f ac to rs  are extremely d i f f i c u l t .  
Q Mol l ison Are n o t  dens i ty  estimates adequate f o r  rab ies  studies? 
C - Bacon Densi ty estimates, o r  simply aspects o f  h a b i t a t  i t s e l f ,  
might be s u f f i c i e n t  t o  i d e n t i f y  areas where rab ies pe rs i s t s  
endemically. However, the scale and magnitude o f  populat ion 
dens i ty  var ia t ion ,  i n  both space and time, needed t o  be known 
f o r  dynamic modelling. 
C (unknown) But dens i ty  i s  eas ier  t o  estimate than the  fac to rs  suggested 
by Bacon. 
A - Carey I st rong l y  disagree w i t h  the previous comment! Assessment o f  
reproduct ive po ten t ia ls  dl-lows one -to i nves t i ga te  hab i t a t  
q u a l i t y  from the p o i n t  o f  view o f  the fox.  
C Berreen Representative samples would g ive unbiased estimates o f  density; 
i f  t h i s  d i d  no t  happen, then the samples were no t  representat ive.  
Since reproduct ion po ten t i a l  was densi ty-dependent, i t  could n o t  
be accurate ly  assessed i n  ignorance o f  an index o f  absolute . 
densi ty .  
C Macdonald Despite the de ta i l ed  p r a c t i c a l  drawbacks the  techniques being 
discussed suggested means whereby the  f ind ings  o f  in tens ive  
s tud ies i n  " s im i l a r "  l o c a l  hab i ta ts  could be r e l a t e d  t o  
Cont inental  scales. 
C - Carey There has recent ly  been a conference i n  the United States, 
"Mu1 t i v a r i a t e  Analyses o f  W i l d l i f e  Habi ta ts"  the proceedings 
o f  which (ed i ted  by Capen) w i l l  be s h o r t l y  ava i lab le .  The 
f e e l i n g  a t  t h i s  meeting was t h a t  PCA analysis was becoming d is -  
credi ted,  and preference was now being shown f o r  "oblique" 
m u l t i v a r i a t e  analysis techniques. 
A Howard PCA does assume l i n e a r  re la t i ons  among the  o r i g i n a l  var ia tes 
and t h a t  the under ly ing fac to rs  are orthogonal. Use o f  obl ique 
f a c t o r  analys is  was becoming much more common, b u t  was cu r ren t l y  
i n s u f f i c i e n t l y  used t o  j u s t i f y  confidence i n  the advantages 
c la ined  f o r  i t .  There were a lso encouraging recent developments 
i n  maximum l i ke1 i hood techniques. 
Rabies and Foxes i n  South West Gernany 
Dr .  E. Zimen 
I n  the e a r l y  days of the  European rabies ep izoot ic  Dr .  Bdgel had shown 
a co r re la t i on  between a hunt ing in&x o f  fox population densi ty and the 
number o f  rabies cases. In areas where the  hunt ing index was l ess  than 
0.315 foxes rab ies was ra re ly ,  if ever, reported. Bdgel concluded t h a t  the 
hunting i nd i ca to r  of fox  populat ion dens i ty  (HIPD) was a func t ion  o f  fox  
population dens i ty  and p o s i t i v e l y  cor re la ted  t o  it. It had been suggested 
t h a t  a  su i t ab le  con t ro l  p o l i c y  would be t o  reduce fox population dens i t ies  
t o  a  l eve l  a t  which the  HIPD index was so low t h a t  rabies could no t  p e r s i s t  
(e.g. 0.2 foxes per km.). There had, however, been considerable pub l i c  
opposi t ion t o  the gassing o f  f o x  earths which were undertaken t o  e f f e c t  t h i s  
reduction, and subsequent work suggested t h a t  t h i s  i n i t i a l  analysis was too 
simple. 
Zimen presented a number o f  f igures  ( f igures  2 and 3 A - D) which supported 
h i s  suggestion f o r  complex i n t e r a c t i o n s  between fox  and: human populat ion 
density; m o r t a l i t y  from human hunting; the  percentage o f  land area which was 
af forested. I n i t i a l  f i e l d  work suggested t h a t  fox populations were "r" selected 
i n  f i e l d s  i n  the r u r a l  areas, bu t  "k"  selected i n  f o r e s t  areas. Zimen suggested 
t h a t  when rabies came i n t o  an area o f  such mixed habi ta ts  t h a t  he was studying 
t h a t  many deaths occurred i n  the "r" selected f i e l d  populations, r e s u l t i n g  i n  a  
reduct ion t o  low populat ion leve ls ,  whereas few deaths occurred i n  the f o r e s t  
habi ta ts ,  where on l y  a  moderate reduct ion i n  dens i ty  was achieved. Subsequently, 
adu l ts  and juven i les  from the f o r e s t  habi ta ts  might disperse i n t o  the f i e l d  
zones and thereby e levate the populat ion t o  l eve l s  a t  which rabies could pers is t ,  
or re-occur. He presented data ( f i g u r e  4) which ind icated t h a t  such a s i t u a t i o n  
might have a r i sen  when rab ies passed through h i s  study area. 
He concluded t h a t  the  r e l a t i o n  reported by Bdgel might be misleading. I n  
some cases i t  might be t h a t  the  number of foxes shot decreased the s t a b i l i t y  
o f  t he  fox  populat ion and there fo re  caused, f o r  intermediate i n i t i a l  fox  
densi t ies,  more cases o f  rabies.  
Discussion 
C - Bunce Walkers p re fe r  mixed environments; do fox hunters show a 
s i m i l a r  preference? 
A - Zimen Most shooting i n  fo res ts  i s  done a t  the edge o f  f i e l d s  from 
h igh seats. 
Q Howard Are there no t  biases i n  your estimates o f  population dens i t ies  
from shooting f i gu res  w i t h i n  your study areas because one cannot 
get  a  long l i n e  o f  v is ion,  o r  sho ts in  a  fo res t?  
A - Zimen Yes; there are f u r t h e r  biases i n  t h a t  a  hunter i n  the forest  
i s  shooting deer and does no t  compete w i t h  foxes, whereas i n  
f i e l d s  foxes take pheasants and the hunter w i l l  o f  course shoot 
foxes t o  p ro tec t  h i s  game. 
/ C Thieme You have no est imate o f  the percentage o f  foxes shot i n  your d i f f e r e n t  habi ta ts .  Your index i s  therefore as "biased" as 
Btlgel ' s  . Mathematical theory shows tha t  f o r  endemic diseases 
(no t  r e a l l y  v a l i d  f o r  rab ies)  there i s  a  l i n e a r  r e l a t i o n  between 
the number o f  deaths and populat ion densi'ties. 
I Hunting Pressure I 
Figure 2 Diagram illustrating the main aspects of human influences 
on foxes in Zimen's study area. 
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toqagricultural areas, elevating population density in the agricultural 
areas following deaths of rabies and aiding the persistance arid reoccur- 
ance of the disease: data for Zimen's study area. 
Q Berreen Did you f ind  microtine species on the c i t y  f r inge? 
A Zimen 
-
No. 
Q Berreen B u t  the  proportion of Microtus i n  your trapped samples was l e s s?  
A - Zimen Yes; but  the  difference was made up by o ther  rodents, mainly 
Apod&us . 
Q Thieme Do you think t h a t  rodents a r e  a l imi t ing  f a c t o r  i n  those circum- 
stances:  could i t  not be rabies?  
A - Zimen Yes, i t  could be rab ies ;  but the population dynamics of the 
fox i n  d i f f e r e n t  areas  a r e  of importance. 
Q - Bacon Would you conclude t h a t ,  i n  some circumstances, the disruption 
caused t o  fox population by controlled k i l l i ng  might enhance, 
ra ther  than hinder, the spread of rabies? 
A - Zimen Yes, I would, I would suggest t h a t  one should e i t h e r  k i l l  a 
very high proportion of t h e  population (perhaps a higher propor- 
t ion than would be f ea s ib l e )  o r  leave the population alone. 
However, there  a r e  some areas  of North Germany where there  i s  
much hunting and no rabies .  
Predicting thecourseof  Wildlife Rabies from Habitat Data 
Dr. C.  Meredith 
Rabies has been known i n  South Africa s ince  the nineteenth century, and 
may have originated then via imported dogs of the s e t t l e r s .  In broad t e n s  
there were two zones of rabies  i n  Southern Africa, as shown ( f igure  5 ) .  In 
the South there  was an area of enzootic rab ies ,  where species of mongoose were 
the main vector and reservoi r ;  i n  the north there  was an area of epizoot ic  
rabies ,  where various species of canids ( f e r a l  dogs and blackback jackal)  were 
the main vectors and the reservoi r .  
Since 1950 the zone of epizoot ic  rabies  has been spreading South from the . 
Northern region. I t  appeared t h a t  the extent  of the Viverrid rabies might have 
increased s ince 1970, b u t  t h i s  might j u s t  r e f l e c t  be t te r  reporting s ince  t h a t  
date,  In t h a t  region there  were three main vegetation zones: g rassve l t ,  corres- 
ponding t o  montane temperate vegetations;  bushvelt,  representing thorn bush 
( a rb i t r a ry )  t r ans i t i on  boundaries. Mongoose species,  par t icu la r ly  the  yellow 
mongoose which is a prime host  of rab ies ,  favours t he  grassve l t  zone; these ' 
species and enzootic rab ies  accordingly show a d i s t r ibu t ion  which i s  l imited by 
a l t i t ude .  A s imi la r  associat ion could be found between the genet (Genetta qenet ta)  
(which burrows) and the bushvelt vegetation.  In general, species w i t h  high 
habi ta t  spec i f i c i t y  were important a s  rabies  vectors only over a small p a r t  of 
t h e i r  range. Conversely, animals w i t h  l e s s  hab i t a t  spec i f i c i t y  were associated 
w i t h  rabies  over a higher proportion of t h e i r  range. 
In South Africa most of man's (unintended) a c t i v i t i e s  ac tua l ly  favour the  
increase of rabies cases! Apart from d i r e c t  a1 t e r a t ion  of habi ta t ,  favouring 
enzootic rabies ,  men a l s o  destroy predators which hold the small carnivores i n  
check; f o r  example black eagles.  Suricates  and wild ca t s  a l l  prey on mongoose 
species.  There was a l so  a considerable problem from fe ra l  dogs and domestic 
hunting dogs; hunting dogs a r e  i 1 legal and accordingly even pre-exposure 
immunisation c l i n i c s  f o r  dogs were no answer t o  the problem because the owners 
of hunting dogs were a f r a i d  t o  request imunisa t ion  of an animal f o r  which they 
had no l icence.  Most human exposure i n  South Africa i s  through f e ra l  and hunting 
dogs. 
Figure 5 Regions of enzootic and epirootic rabies 
in southern Africa. 
There were some aspects of human a c t i v i t y ,  such as cereal  monoculture, which 
decreased the ove ra l l  number of animals, and hence o f  carnivores. Also deser t i -  
f i c a t i o n  which on the  Western border o f  South A f r i ca  might be advancing a t  a  
r a t e  o f  as much as t en  ki lometres per year a lso decreased animal dens i t ies  and 
therefore carn ivore species. 
Meredith concluded t h a t  concepts o f  hab i ta ts  were o f  p rac t i ca l  value i n  
South Afr ica where they were used t o  assess, qua l i t a t i ve l y , l i ke l y  r i s k  o f  
rab ies a r i s i ng .  Current data were, however, q u i t e  inadequate f o r  s c i e n t i f i c  
determination of 1  i ke ly  problem areas. 
Discussion 
Q Crowley Whey are there no cases o f  rab ies near the coast? 
A Meredith The coastal region i s  inhabi ted by the Banded Mongoose which i s  
n o t  present ly  in fected w i t h  rabies.  However, t h i s  species i s  
l i k e l y  t o  become in fec ted  soon, v i a  a  recent ep izoot ic  o f  canine 
rabies.  
Q Mol l ison How much does the l eve l  o f  rabies f luc tua te ;  does i t  f l uc tua te  
i n  the enzootic regions? 
A Meredith I n  the enzootic area there i s  a  much lower incidence o f  rab ies i n  
the wet season bu t  a  very h igh  incidence dur ing drought o r  the 
d r y  season. There i s  a lso  a h igh incidence o f  rabies i n  August 
and Septerber, when the k i t s  o f  the  ye l low mongoose are d r i ven  
o u t  o f  parental  t e r r i t o r i e s ;  t h i s  season a lso  corresponds t o  the  
drought per iod i n  the year. 
Q Mol l i son  Are any spa t i a l  e f f ec t s  manifest? 
A Meredith There may be two t o  three years waves o f  incidence i n  l oca l  
areas, b u t  no extremely h igh  m o r t a l i t i e s  occur. They could 
probably demonstrate spa t i a l ,  and temporal patterns, i f  t h e i r  
data were on computer. 
Q Carey Was there any sera log ica l  data on the w i l d  animals? 
A Meredith Regrettably, there was none a t  a l l .  He hoped t o  do a ser io-  
l o g i c a l  study the fo l l ow ing  year. Some cases o f  rabies had 
j u s t  been reported i n  f r u i t  bats near a  c i t y  (Durban). The 
con t ro l  schemes being used i n  South A f r i c a  were not  designed 
f o r  c i t i e s  and would no t  work there. He bel ieved i t  was most 
important t o  es tab l i sh  whether o r  n o t  a c a r r i e r  s ta te  f o r  rab ies 
ex is ted  i n  the ye l low mongoose, and other mongoose species. 
Q Zimen 
-
You mentioned t h a t  there had been nine cases o f  rabies i n  
humans; how many people were t reated? 
A Meredith About 100. 
C Zimen That r a t i o  i s  very surpr is ing;  i n  Germany 4,000 people are 
t r ea ted  annually, and l e s s  than one case i s  reported i n  humans 
annually. 
C Carey 90% o f  treatments f o r  rab ies i n  the  USA are almost c e r t a i n l y  
q u i t e  unnecessary. 
Figure  6  Var ia t ions  o f  ( i ) . te r r i to ry  s ize  and ( i i )  g roup s ize  under  Macdona ld 's
hypothes  r  oepenorng on :
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I A Meredith A 100 was the number o f  people t reated t h a t  were probably 
exposed. Many more people were t reated who almost c e r t a i n l y  
had had no rea l  exposure; accordingly a l o t  o f  money was 
unnecessari ly wasted on expensive vaccine. 
Q Zimen Was there any est imate-of  the number o f  human rab ies cases 
i n  the whole of A f r i ca?  
A Meredith I have no idea what t h i s  number might be f o r  a l l  A f r i ca .  I 
bel ieve  t h a t  less t h a t  50% of cases are reported i n  South 
A f r i ca .  
Q Ho l l i son  Did the  war i n  Zimbabwe a f f e c t  the s i tua t ion ,  and perhaps 
make i t  worse? 
A Meredith Yes, i n  South Afr icaattemptshave been made t o  con t ro l  rabies 
f o r  over 40 years and the s i t u a t i o n  i s  now worse. 
Q Berreen Are the  grassland areas burnt, and i f  so when? 
A Meredith There i s  widespread burning i n  l a t e  winter  and e a r l y  spring 
much o f  which i s  de l iberate.  
Q Berreen I n  t h a t  case do you f i n d  t ha t  the burning occurs before your 
peak incidences o f  rabies perhaps due t o  populat ion d is rup t ion  
caused by the h a b i t a t  destruct ion created by burning? 
A Meredith Yes, the  peak incidence o f  cases occurred a f t e r  the burning, 
and your i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i s  probably correct .  
Fox Studies i n  Habi tats around Oxford 
D r .  R.W. Macdonald, N.G. Hough and M.T. Newdick. 
The home range sizes o f  foxes around Oxford vary widely and these 
ranges correspond approximately t o  defended t e r r i t o r i e s .  The number o f  adul ts  
i n  the t e r r i t o r y  a lso var ies considerably. Ind iv idua ls  w i t h i n  a t e r r i t o r y  
meet, i n t e r a c t  amicably, and even play together f requent ly.  M o r t a l i t y  and 
n a t a l i t y  vary between habi ta ts .  Such fox groups have been s tud ied both on 
Boars H i l l ,  (an area o f  houses w i t h  la rge  gardens on the f r i n g e  o f  the  c i t y )  
and i n  the c i t y  centre i t s e l f .  Many foxes have been radio-tracked i n  the area 
and i t  has been shown t h a t  t h e i r  n i gh t  t o  n igh t  patterns o f  t e r r i t o r y  u t i l i s a t i o n  
were s i m i l a r  t o  t h e i r  ove ra l l  use over several days o r  weeks. The data suggest 
t ha t  the i nd i v i dua l s  have s p e c i f i c  patterns o f  use o f  t h e i r  t e r r i t o r y  both i n  
space and i n  time. These patterns and the di f ferences between ind iv idua ls  w i t h i n  
t e r r i t o r i e s ,  suggests t h a t  foxes may "t imetable" t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  order t o  
e x p l o i t  more e f f i c i e n t l y  the food sources w i t h i n  t h e i r  t e r r i t o r y .  
Both t e r r i t o r y  size, group s ize  and the composition o f  the  t e r r i t o r i e s  
vary considerably; accordingly the  habi ta ts  w i t h i n  the t e r r i t o r i e s  were 
c l a s s i f i e d  and analyses ca r r i ed  o u t  on the r e l a t i v e  and absolute areas of each 
hab i t a t  .w i th in  several t e r r i t o r i e s .  The amount o f  land o f  some habi tats,  such 
as f i e l d s  and woodlands, increases as t e r r i t o r y  s ize increases; however 
absolute area o f  r e s i d e n t i a l  land and the absolute number o f  houses w i t h i n  
t e r r i t o r i e s  on Board H i l l  tend t o  be very constant. Macdonald suggested t h a t  
these s i t e s  provide the major food sources f o r  the foxes, and hence a p a i r  tends 
t o  have a constant number o f  houses w i t h i n  t h e i r  range i n  order t o  provide food 
throughout the year. Depending upon the dispersion o f  th&e patches o f  houses 
(or, i n  p r i nc ip le ,  any o ther  food patch) t h e i r  t e r r i t o r y  s i ze  w i l l  vary i n  order 
t o  incorporate in te rven ing  stretches o f  land which may be l a r g e l y  under o r  
unu t i l i sed .  Macdonald suggested f u r t h e r  t h a t  the group s i ze  of foxes w i t h i n  a 
L I 
t e r r i t o r y  depended upon the amount o f  ex t ra  "food" which was incorporated 
i n t o  the t e r r i t o r y  i n  patches w i t h i n  the in te rven ing  stretches o f  l ess  
favoured hab i t a t .  He developed t h i s  hypothesis t o  suggest t h a t  fox t e r r i t o r y  
s i ze  depends upon the requirements o f  a p a i r  o f  foxes obta in ing a s u f f i c i e n t  
number o f  patches o f  seasonally ava i l ab le  food t o  support them throughout t he  
year. I f  t h i s  s t ra tegy  r e s u l t s  in' t h e i r  incorporat ing patches o f  food which 
are superabundant, o r  i n c i d e n t a l l y  incorpora t ing  more type o f  one area than they 
a c t u a l l y  require,  ex t ra  foxes, usua l l y  t h e i r  own of fspr ing,  can be maintained 
w i t h i n  t h e i r  t e r r i t o r y  a t  no ex t ra  n e t  cos t  t o  themselves. Thus t e r r i t o r y  s i z e  
would depend upon the d ispers ion i n  a p a r t i c u l a r  area of seasonally ava i lab le  
patches of food s u f f i c i e n t  t o  support a t  l e a s t  one adu l t  p a i r  o f  foxes, whereas 
the  s i ze  o f  the  group o f  foxes ac tua l l y  l i v i n g  w i t h i n  t h a t  t e r r i t o r y  would 
depend upon the r ichness o f  those patches, which might be surplus t o  the requ i re  
ments of the s i ng le  pa i r .  Macdonald i l l u s t r a t e d  t h i s  hypothesis ( f i g u r e  6) w i t h  
the diagram o f  seasonally varying food, of var iab le  density, d i s t r i b u t e d  a t  
random; on the basis of h i s  hypothesis he had d iv ided t h i s  i n t o  t e r r i t o r i e s  
s u f f i c i e n t  t o  support a t  l e a s t  one a d u l t  p a i r  and ind icated w i t h i n  the boundary 
of t h a t  t e r r i t o r y  the t o t a l  number o f  foxes t h a t  the t e r r i t o r y  would support 
throughout the year.  The model emphasised how group s ize and t e r r i t o r y  s i ze  
might vary independently o f  each other  i n  patchy environments. 
Discussion 
Q Berreen Was there any sequential consistency i n  patch v i s i t a t i o n ?  
A Macdonald Yes, bu t  n o t  an i n e v i t a b l e  sequence. It may have been simply 
a consequence o f  the  shor tes t  route between the most f requent ly  
used patches. 
Q Berreen Did some ind i v i dua l s  cons is ten t l y  use places not  v i s i t e d  by 
others w i t h i n  t h e i r  group? 
A Macdonald Wi th in  a range some (bet ter?)  patches may be used predominantly 
by ind iv idua ls  o f  a p a r t i c u l a r  status.  
Q Hewson Did patch use vary seasonally? 
A Macdonald We t h i n k  so, but  have been unable t o  analyse the data f u l l y  as ye 
Q Zimen Have you t r i e d  exper imental ly manipulat ing the food supply, t o  
t e s t  your hypotheses? 
A Macdonald This had been done almost acc iden ta l l y  and seemed t o  have the 
pred ic ted e f fec ts ;  however there might be time delays i n  the 
a l t e r a t i o n  o f  range boundaries. Such experimental manipulat ion 
would n o t  have been expected t o  have a r a p i d  e f f ec t .  
C Zimen We have found foxes w i l l  f i n d  new food sources very qu i ck l y  
though i t  appears ' to take as much as s i x  months before they 
w i l l  use them regu la r l y .  
C Bacon The i r r e g u l a r  v i s i t s  t o  the  less favoured patches sounds s i m i l a r  
t o  the "two-armed band i t  problem" invest igated by Kacelnik (1975 
t h i s  would suggest t h a t  the  foxes are v i s i t i n g  the other areas 
occasionally, i n  order  t o  monitor whether o r  not  food has happen6 
t o  become p l e n t i f u l  there. 
A Macdonald Yes t h a t  i s  possible, as w i t h  Royama's study o f  Great T i t s .  
Q Howard You seem t o  have enough data t o  try ou t  the type o f  analys is  
used by Hi r s t .  
- 
A Macdonald Yes bu t  so f a r  we have n o t  had time. I h h n w $ i o n e d  only 
p rov is iona l  analyses o f  a long-term p ro jec t .  . 
. 
C -  Your f ind ings  support the suggestion o f  Storm t h a t  a range 
may be a ser ies o f  pathways connecting h igh use areas. 
Q Howard I s  there more i n t e r a c t i o n  a t  boundaries i n  h igh  use areas? 
A Macdonald The data do no t  y e t  suggest that ,  bb t  i t  seems plausible.  
Q Howard I t might be i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  work o u t  "minimum spanning t ree  
distances" between patches. 
A Macdonald That sounds an i n te res t i ng  approach, but  i t  might be d i f f i c u l t  
t o  incorporate s u i t a b i l i t y  o f  "patch" i n  such a method. 
Rabies Spread and European Map A t t r i bu tes  
H. Jackson repor ted the resu l t s  o f  M.Sc. thes is  study on the incidence o f  
rabies cases i n  d i f f e r e n t  hab i ta ts  w i t h i n  Europe. The rab ies case data had 
been taken from maps provided by the WHO centre i n  Tubingen; the hab i t a t  
in format ion resu l ted  from an environmental, c l i m a t i c  and land use a t t r i b u t e s  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  f o l l ow ing  the procedure described by Bunce. As large scale 
maps, drawn t o  a common pro jec t ion  were d i f f i c u l t  t o  ob ta in  i t  had been 
- - 
necessary, i n  the  t ime avai lab le ,  t o  assess h a b i t a t  a t  a coarse scale (20 x 20 km quadrats) which p u t  some r e s t r a i n t  on the subsequent analysis. 
S imi la r l y ,  i n  the time avai lable,  i t  had no t  been poss ib le  t o  t r y  and account 
f o r  the d i f f e r e n t  repo r t i ng  s t ra teg ies o f  d i f f e r e n t  European countries. 
The analysis had i d e n t i f i e d  a number o f  zones i n  Europe, based l a r g e l y  on 
topographic features, and overa l l  densi ty o f  rab ies cases var ied s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
between these. 
Discussion 
Q Zimen Could you give us more d e t a i l s  on the  type o f  area where there 
was the  most rabies? 
A Jackson General ly broken country had more rab ies than uni form areas. . 
Q Mountford What was your n u l l  hypothesis f o r  t e s t i n g  the  frequency o f  
i rab ies cases? 
1 A Jackson That i t  would be independent o f  the land class. 
. C Zimen Heterogenous habi ta ts  are bel ieved t o  have more foxes and o f t en  I - have more people. 1 Q Zimen 
-
Why do you t h i n k  the incidence o f  rab ies was higher i n  the Alps? 
1 A Jackson It could be simply a greater surface area i n  broken land. 
C Zimen During 1977 t o  1979, the  per iod f o r  which you assessed case 1 - incidence, some par ts  of Aus t r ia  had rabies fo r  the f i r s t  time, 
I so repo r t i ng  frequencies would have been higher there. 
C Wandeler The WHO centre w i l l  never ge t  data accurately enough t o  show 
such e f fec ts ,  a t  l e a s t  from Switzerland. The densest 
sampling of cases would be i n  Austr ia.  
, 
Q Ross 
-
A coarse reso lu t i on  was necessarylfue t o  theshor t  t ime o f  
your  study. What r e s o l u t i ~ w o u l d  you th ink  best? 
/ 
A Jackson A square o f  about f i v e  ki lometres side. 
Q Ross Why d i d  you no t  use LANDSAT imagery? 
A Bunce The time and expense o f  LANDSAT photographs made them unsui tab le  
f o r  Helen's study. 
C Howard LANDSAT imagery was successful ly used f o r  hab i t a t  analysis 
i n  Alaska. 
C Bunce 
-
Yes, such imagery can be used i n  var ied hab i ta t .  
C Emanuelsson A good study o f  land  classes i n  I t a l y  was done from LANDSAT 
photographs. 
C B a l l  
-
How good i s  the reso lu t i on  o f  the rabies data? 
A Jackson General ly poor, usua l l y  w i t h i n  f i ve  ki lometres, bu t  
occas ional ly  less.  
Q Mountford Your study d i d  n o t  seem t o  account f o r  spa t ia l  au to -cor re la t ion  
between neighbouring squares? 
A Jackson No, i t  d i d  no t  and t h a t  would be desirable.  However, I 
bel ieve i n  t h i s  case i t  was accurate w i t h i n  the  reso lu t i on  
o f  the data. 
C B a l l  Since your r e s u l t s  were based on a 1 i n  4 sample of the  
squares then e f f e c t s  d w  t o  spatial-auto-corre-lation would . 
be very much less important. 
C Bacon 
-
Assessing spa t i a l  auto-corre la t ion would be d i f f i c u l t :  
neighbouring squares o f  the  same class should be more h igh l y  
cor re la ted  than the neighbouring squares o f  d i f f e r e n t  classes. 
Q Richards How d i d  you assess h a b i t a t  heterogeneity? 
A Jackson Squares having a low percentage o f  many a t t r i b u t e s  versus a 
h igh percentage o f  a  few. 
C Howard Pa r t  o f  t h a t  e f f e c t  might be imposed by the Ind i ca to r  Species 
Analysis which you used. 
C Zimen We have found i n  our study areas t h a t  rab ies seems more 
- frequent where there  are both people and areas of fo res t .  
C Bacon 
-
D i f f e r e n t  hab i ta ts  almost c e r t a i n l y  have d i f f e r e n t  biases i n  
repo r t i ng  probabi 1 i ty; i d e a l l y  one needs data on foxes, 
hab i ta ts  and rab ies f o r  such studies, but  t h i s  i s  r a r e l y  
ava i lab le .  
C Zimen 
-
There has been indigenous rab ies i n  areas around Hessen f o r  
over twenty years. 
C Bunce Some comments i n  the  above discussion emphasised the need 
t o  s t r a t i f y  h a b i t a t  before analysing rabies frequency w i t h i n  
them. 
Rabies Spread and Habitat  i n  France 
F. Ball 
As par t  of h i s  doctoral  study on,mathematical aspects of rabies  
epidemiology Ball had recent ly  invest igated spa t ia l  case h i s tory  data 
of rabies  cases i n  France. He wished t o  invest igate  three aspects of 
the  data; how does t he  f r o n t  wave behaviour vary with habi ta t ;  a r e  
nearest  neighbour, o r  dispers ing fox, models c loser  t o  the  observed 
behaviour; would knowledge of hab i t a t  e f f e c t s  increase one's fac i  1 i t i e s  
t o  predict  the l i k e l y  spread i n  succeeding months o r  years.  
The rabies case data  has been kindly made avai lable  by Professor L .  Andral. 
Ball had summarised t h i s  i n to  case incidences per u n i t  time w i t h i n  a 30 x 30 
gr id  covering France, t he  gr id  squares having s ides  of 20 km. I t  was necessary 
t o  bear i n  mind t h a t  there  were complicating "edge" e f f ec t s  i n  the  data due 
t o  (1)  the French p o l i t i c a l  border on the East, and (2)  the regions where 
the f ron t  wave of rab ies  was not y e t  complete. The f ron t  wave phenomenon has 
been investigated p r e f e r e n t i a l l y  as  reporting probabi l i t i es  a r e  believed t o  
be i n  higher in  such circumstances. 
Ball had approached the problem by considering a f ron t  wave ( f igure  7a) 
advancing through a region, represented on his  g r id ,  and f i t t i n g  a quadratic 
equation to  the  contours of the  wave; 
t = a + bx + cy + dx2 + exy + f y  2 
From the above formula, f o r  any given point,  t he  d i rec t ion  of advance can be 
be obtained as  
angle; 9 = tan -1 ( c l t )  
2 2 
and the velocity a s  V = 1 /  b + c 
In f a c t  because of the  orthogonali ty of such a l e a s t  squares approach 
a plane f i t  i s  equivalent t o  the quadrat ic .  For each square of his g r id  
therefore ,  Ball had f i t t e d  an optimal plane through the e igh t  surrounding 
points and the cen t re  point .  Plot t ing the vectors of these planes showed 
. t h a t  they seemed t o  c l u s t e r  i n  both time and space. 
In collaboration with Bacon he had obtained habi ta t  data f o r  the  
appropriate area of France, (on the same sca l e  g r id ) ;  he had used both the 
or iginal  data and a hab i t a t  ana lys i s  following the ISA method of Bunce t o  
invest igate  the e f f e c t  of hab i t a t  on h i s  estimated ve loc i t i e s .  An i n i t i a l  
one way analysis of the  variance between the veloci ty  estimates of d i f f e r e n t  
land classes  has suggested t h a t  there  was a s ign i f i can t  e f f e c t  of land c l a s s ;  
this  e f f e c t  however became just ins ign i f ican t  i f  spa t i a l  auto-correlation 
between h i s  veloci ty  es t imates  (due t o  the  method of estimating those ve loc i t i e s )  
was accounted fo r .  Regression on a t t r i b u t e s  of the i n i t i a l  hab i ta t  data 
suggested t h a t  the  s ign i f i can t  e f f e c t s  on veloci ty  were accounted f o r  by 
a t t r i b u t e s  of: a l t i t u d e ;  railway l i n e  presence; aspects cjf geology; 
presence of f r u i t  t r e e s  o r  vines. 
Ball had performed fu r the r  sophis t icated analyses t o  assess the  e f f e c t s  
of spacial  auto-correla t ion,  which might have been due t o  the method o r  
seasonal fac tors .  He could f i n d  no indication of a seasonal aspect,  though 
on the 20km gr id  s ca l e  he had been obliged t o  use t h i s  migh? not be expected, 
s ince rabies spreads a t  about 30km a year so annual e f f ec t s  might well be 
"ironed out". His f i n a l  analysis  a t t r i bu t ed  s ign i f ican t  e f f ec t s  in  predicting 
b. Grid 
A 
FI ure 7 Velocity estimates for a front wave. In (a) a vector amow is & the point (x,y,) giving the direction and rate of spread relatlve 
to contours of, eg, % incidence. In (b) this vector is approximated by 
having (ray) at the middle of the central grid square: fitting a plane to 
the O incidence points for this and surrounding squares gives a maxlrnbl 
slope for the fltted plane which can be resolved into its direction and 
rate component vectors. 
the f r o n t  wave v e l o c i t y  t o  f i v e  hab i t a t  var iab les (though some o f  these 
might be i n te r - co r re la ted )  and a lso showed the s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t s  due 
t o  s p a t i a l  auto-corre la t ion imposed by the  method, which must be accounted 
f o r .  The ove ra l l  pa t te rn  o f  spread suggested by the analys is  favoured a 
"nearest neighbour" model o f  spread-, s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  suggested by Toma and 
Andral (1 977). 
B a l l  t e n t a t i v e l y  concluded tha t :  
1. Nearest neighbour models on rab ies spread between fox  t e r r i t o r i e s  
are more l i k e l y .  
2. Habi ta t  type i s  c l e a r l y  important i n  determining r a t e  o f  spread 
3 .  Map a t t r i b u t e s  exp la in  s i g n i f i c a n t  amounts o f  the variance i n  f r o n t  
wave ve loc i t y ,  and may have p r e d i c t i v e  value. 
4.  Analysis could be improved by accounting f o r :  covariance s t ruc tu re  
o f  the data; other fac to rs  o f  rab ies spread, f o r  example persistence; 
the removal o f  "ou t l iners "  which might bias the  e f f e c t s  o f  ve loc i t y  
estimates i n  a  few extreme cases; a l t e r i n g  the s ize  o f  the g r i d  t o  
account f o r  small scale h a b i t a t  v a r i a t i o n  ( f i v e  k i lometre s ide) .  
B a l l  f e l t  t h a t  such approaches he ld  promise f o r  p red i c t i ng  a l i k e l y  
course of fu ture rab ies outbreaks i n  France. He f u r t h e r  drew a t ten t i on  t o  the  
suggestion t h a t  spread was l a r g e l y  between neighbouring fox t e r r i t o r i e s  , made 
from the resu l t s  o f  h i s  analysis. He b r i e f l y  mentioned a model o f  rabies 
spread which he had developed f o r  which one needed t o  know: (1) home range 
size;  (2) fox  group size; (3)  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  i n f e c t i o n  spreading between 
one group and another. Depending on the values o f  these three factors ,  the 
reqU1red "cont ro l  depths" o r  number o f  average t e r r i t o r i e s ,  t h a t  a  cont ro l  
programme would need as a buffer zone, var ied  appreciably. He bel ieved t h a t  
map a t t r i b u t e s  might be useful  i n  est imat ing these fac to rs .  
Discussion 
C Crowley I would l i k e  t o  congratulate Frant on an i n te res t i ng  and 
sophis t icated analysis. I n  r e l a t i o n  t o  possible rabies 
outbreaks i n  B r i t a i n  the M i n i s t r y  o f  Agr icu l ture have cont in-  
gency plans al lowing f o r  a  wide con t ro l  zone about any i d e n t i f i e d  
outbreak. We are however in te res ted  t o  l ea rn  o f  new developments 
which a l low us t o  modify these plans depending upon de ta i led  
l o c a l  circumstances. 
Q Richards Were the  e f f ec t s  o f  roads and r i v e r s  i n  a l t e r i n g  the ve loc i t y  
manifest  i n  your data? Was the  v e l o c i t y  perpendicular to, o r  
para1 1 e l  to,those roads and r i v e r s ?  
A - B a l l  As you suggest one would expect the  e f f ec t s  o f  roads and r i v e r s  
t o  a c t  by slowing the  v e l o c i t y  o r  changing i t s  d i rect ion;  so 
f a r  I have no t  had t ime t o  i nves t i ga te  t h i s  aspect. 
Q - Bunce Did you t r y  regression using the  p r i n c i p a l  component axes 
scores produced by the  I S A  analysis? 
A - B a l l  I have no t  y e t  been able t o  do t h i s .  
C Bunce I t h i n k  i t  i s  most important t h a t  you should t r y  t h i s ,  since 
those values are independent o f  each other, as i s  required by 
regression analysis. 
Arable, 
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Fi ure 8 Differing temporal patterns of rables typical of various % Lan -Classes. The strikingly different patterns of temporal spread 
were evident during the period of study- (a,b,sc) : broadly speaking. 
the Land-classes showing pattern (a1 are diverse, mixed habitats 
(containing 10-50% of the 4 land-use types shown) while (b) and (c) 
are more uniform (10-50% of only two land-use types), with (bl probably 
being more suitable for a dense fox population than ( c ) .  
A B a l l  
-
That i s  probably t r ue  f o r  de ta i led  i n te rp re ta t i on ,  but  I 
am n o t  sure t h a t  i t  i s  necessary f o r  simple pred ic t ions.  
C Howard The o r i g i n a l  a t t r i b u t e s  w i l l  be h igh ly  in te r -cor re la ted ;  I 
would p r e f e r  t o  veer on-the side o f  orthogonal data. 
C Mountford The value o f  B a l l ' s  study i s  presumably i n  i t s  p red i c t i ve  
approach, and the  overa l l  amount o f  variance explained. 
C Richards B a l l ' s  approach no t  using PCA scores does have the advantage 
o f  being l ess  biased t o  "human" concepts. 
Q Wandeler The v e l o c i t i e s  suggested by your analysis are ra the r  high. 
Can you suggest why t h i s  might be so? 
A B a l l  
-
It might be an e f f e c t  o f  repor t ing  bias, f o r  example i f  i t  i s  
repor ted i n  one town and known t o  be moving westwards, the 
inhab i tan ts  o f  the next town may be look ing f o r  i t  harder and 
there fo re  de tec t  i t  sooner. 
Pattern Analysis o f  Rabies Spread i n  France i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  Land Classes 
D r .  J. Ross 
Ross had inves t iga ted  the spread o f  rabies across France using a modi f i -  
ca t ion  o f  the method pioneered by Sayers (Sayers e t  al.1974) and data supplied 
by Professor Andral. She had i n i t i a l l y  invest igated e f f ec t s  o f  a number o f  
d i f f e r e n t  mathematical techniques t o  ' co r rec t '  the dens i ty  o f  reported cases, 
t o  produce optimal contours o f  the  expected d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the  disease i n  
space and time ( t ime being a three month per iod) .  From a succession o f  such 
analyses f o r  d i f f e r e n t  qua r te r l y  periods o f  succeeding years she was ab le t o  
p l o t  the t r a j e c t o r i e s  o f  (a )  peaks o f  rabies incidence and (b)  the contour 
boundaries enclosing a c e r t a i n  propor t ion o f  the reported cases (e.g. 60% o f  
cases). The number o f  cases on which t h i s  analysis was based was around 50 
t o  300 repor ts  per quarter-year period. 
Ross showed s l i d e s  o f  the  progression o f  these t r a j e c t o r i e s  o f  peak cases, 
and of the movement o f  the  contours, across France. When these s l i d e s  were 
. supe~imposed on topographic maps o f  France i t  became evident t h a t  r i v e r s  and a 
motorway had functioned t o  def lect ,  and re tard,  the spread o f  disease. Ross 
also showed the t r a j e c t o r i e s  superimposed upon a geological map o f  France, from 
which i t  was apparent t h a t  the preponderance o f  cases was found i n  a be l t  o f  
l imestone running South West across France; a s i m i l a r  e f f e c t  was manifest  
when the t r a j e c t o r i e s  were shown superimposed on a LANDSAT photograph, although 
i n  t h i s  case the assoc ia t ion between a t r a j e c t o r y  and a p a r t i c u l a r  dens i ty  o f  
shading on the photograph could no t  be in terpreted.  Ross suggested t h a t  
preponderance o f  cases i n  a p a r t i c u l a r  zone were due t o  hab i ra t  e f f ec t s ,  
probably i n  p a r t  r e s u l t i n g  from the  r i c h  s o i l  o f  the limestone regions, a f f e c t i n g  
fox  density, populat ion dynamics and hence rabies spread. S+e had f u r t h e r  
invest igated the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  hab i t a t  features being important by using the 
hab i t a t  data co l l ec ted  by Bacon and B a l l  (see above). She s'iowed a photograph 
o f  her ca lcu la ted t r a j e c t o r i e s  superimposed upon the land classes defined by 
the I S A  ana1ys.i~ o f  Bacon and B a l l ' s  data. This photograph d i d  not  show a 
s t r i k i n g  overa l l  corresondence between the t r a j e c t o r i e s  and the land classes, 
a1 though there were some i n t e r e s t i n g  d e t a i l s .  Accordingly Ross had invest igated 
the temporal pa t te rn  o f  rab ies w i t h i n  each o f  the 20 x 20 kin squares which 
formed the basis o f  the h a b i t a t  information; she showed a f9urther s l i d e  showing 
the  spa t i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of the  land  classes and w i t h i n  each g r i d  square an 
i n s e t  graph showing the frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  rabies cases i n  t h a t  square 
I 
against  time. It was apparent t h a t  there were two, poss ib ly  three, 
d i s t i n c t  pat terns o f  temporal spread ( f i g u r e s  8a and 8b) and t h a t  these pattern!  
were much more cons is tent  w i t h i n  land classes than between them. Gr id  squares 
showing the pat terns o f  a h igh i n i t i a l  peak case fol lowed by a rap id  dec l ine ( O i  
cons is ten t l y  contained a mix ture of arab le  land, pasture f o r e s t  and rough 
grazing land. . Quadrats showing more un i form temporal pat terns (Bb) showed 
somewhat less  consistency i n  composition, b u t  were t y p i f i e d  by arable land, 
forest ,  w i t h  some vineyards and meadows. 
Ross's analysis showed d e t a i l  of the  propagation o f  rabies ep izoot ic  i n  . 
France i n  both space and time. She concluded t h a t  q u a l i t a t i v e  aspects o f  the 
rab ies ep izoo t i c  were c l e a r l y  r e l a t e d  t o  q u a l i t a t i v e  aspects o f  the h a b i t a t  
through which the  ep izoo t i c  passed. Her work suggested some ways i n  which t h i s  
re la t i onsh ip  could be inves t iga ted  i n  q u a n t i t a t i v e  terms, and the remaining 
problem was t o  i d e n t i f y  means whereby such re la t ionsh ips  could be r i go rous l y  
invest igated i n  a quan t i t a t i ve  fashion. 
Discussion 
Q Zimen What was the  d i s t i n c t i o n  between meadows and pasture i n  your 
h a b i t a t  data? 
A Bacon The precise d e f i n i t i o n  can be found i n  the a g r i c u l t u r a l  a t l a s  
from which the  data were taken. Broadly speaking 'pasture'  
represents lowland areas o f  r i c h  permanent grassland whereas 
'meadow' represents areas o f  poor upland grazing. 
C Howard It would seem important t o  me f o r  us t o  es tab l i sh  how foxes 
respond t o  these d i f f e r e n t  categories. 
C Zimen I agree w i t h  Howard. 
C Bunce I disagree t h a t  we need t o  know how foxes respond t o  those 
i d e n t i f i e d  catogories. As Howard says, foxes probably respond 1 
mixtures o f  these. The analys is  therefore already shows t h a t  
they are responding t o  complexes o f  i d e n t i f i e d  categories. 
C Carey It has been shown t h a t  prey species o f  fox  do respond t o  . 
s t r u c t u r a l  aspects o f  t he  vegetat ion o f  an area from the physio- 
geographic features.  
C Bunce The associat ion Carey suggests has recent ly  been challenged by i 
l a rge  study o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  fac to rs .  A few simple parameters 
are no t  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  p r e d i c t  vegetational de ta i l s .  
CCarey  The r e s t r i c t i o n  Bunce mentions would a lso be expected from 
experience i n  the  envi ronmental management. 
Q Zimen You only  t o l d  us about t he  land  types corresponding w i t h  two 
types o f  the  curve shown. Wasn't there a t h i r d  ( type ( c ) ) .  
A Ross 
-
Yes, a t h i r d  pa t te rn  i s  evident,  though n o t  obviously associate 
w i t h  p a r t i c u l a r  h a b i t a t  features as f a r  as I have been able t o  
inves t iga te  a t  the  moment. 
C Wandeler Did you take any account o f  the  d i f f e r e n t  repor t ing  frequencies 
due t o  changes i n  admin is t ra t ion  procedure i n  France over the 
per iod of your  study? 
I A Ross - No, I used the  complete data. 
The Chairman asked Dr .  M. Ar to i s  fo r  h i s  opinion on the consistency o f  the 
French data dur ing the  per iod  o f  Ross's study. 
C Ar to i s  The data from 1968 t o  1975 are homogeneous f o r  the  whole o f  France; 
however, since 1975 there w i  11 be d i f f e r e n t  pat terns o f  repor t ing  
f o r  areas i n  f r o n t  o f ,  and behind, the  f r o n t  wave. He noted t h a t  
there was one area o f  France which had on ly  been ser ious ly  
a f f ec ted  i n  the  second wave bu t  no t  the f i r s t  and i t  would be 
i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  es tab l i sh  why t h i s  was so. He bel ieved t h a t  i t  
would be more useful t o  inves t iga te  the r e l a t i o n :  habi ta t - fox-  
rabies, r a the r  than t o  go d i r e c t l y  f o r  the  r e l a t i o n  between 
habi ta t - rab ies;  he asked i f  Alex Wandeler agreed w i t h  t h i s  
suggestion. 
C Wandeler Probably! However i n  Switzerland i n  areas where rabies seread 
was s tud ied  extremely in tens ive ly ,  on ly  two cases per Km were 
reported each year; i n  other areas n o t  so i n tens i ve l y  studied, 
the case incidence was even lower. There would accordingly be 
severe s t a t i s t i c a l  va r i a t i on  i n  the data i f  A r t o i s ' s  suggestions 
were adopted. 
C - Bunce Vegetational studies have shown t h a t  the  i n i t i a l  establishment o f  
t r o p i c a l  f o r e s t  i s  a t  random, but  t h a t  subsequent e f f ec t s  are 
dominated by ecological  factors ;  could t h i s  a lso be t rue  f o r  
rabies? 
A - Ross Yes. The pa t te rn  o f  secondary outbreaks are q u i t e  d i s t i n c t  from 
those o f  the primary wave. 
C Wandeler This could be expected anyway, as cases are always reported i n  
much more d e t a i l s  f o r  the primary wave. 
C Carey Primary wave cases were also more i n tens i ve l y  reported i n  the 
United States. I n  the United States one de ta i l ed  study o f  hab i t a t  
f ac to rs  a f f e c t i n g  the  case frequency has on ly  been able t o  
a t t r i b u t e  s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f ec t s  t o  the distance between the  repor t ing  
s i t e  and the laboratory  a t  which the case was analysed! 
C A r to i s  Would i t  n o t  be possible t o  use "surve i l lance quadrats" i d e n t i f i e d  
by such a s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  procedure the study the  spread o f  rabies 
i n  d e t a i l ?  
C Wandeler I agree w i t h  Ar to is  i n  p r i nc ip le ;  however, i n  pract ice,  such . 
study areas would be too small f o r  accurate data t o  be obtainable 
from them. 
The Chairman asked the  veter inary  au tho r i t i es  present a t  the conference 
whether the  types o f  analys is  shown by B a l l  and Ross would be o f  value t o  them i n  
formulating t h e i r  con t ro l  po l i c i es .  
A Crowley The analyses presented were most i n te res t i ng ;  however i n  pract ice,  
animals and viruses always seem t o  do the  unexpected. I f  the 
basic f ac to rs  i d e n t i f i e d  by the analyses o f  B a l l  and Ross were of 
dominating in f luence he bel ieved t h a t  they would have been i d e n t i -  
f i e d  previously.  He thought therefore that ,  i n  the  B r i t i s h  context, 
i t  would be more prudent t o  adopt a "worse case" ' po l i cy  which 
might take l i t t l e  account o f  the  sophis t icated var ia t ions  proposed 
by such analyses. 
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-
The in fo rmat ion  presented by B a l l  and Ross was most in te res t ing ;  
however, the i n i t i a l  data seemed q u i t e  inadequate as a  basis f o r  
formulat ing de ta i l ed  con t ro l  po l i c i es .  He thought therefore t h a t  
de ta i l ed  p o l i c i e s  were b e t t e r  formulated from comnon sense, ra ther  
than d e t a i l e d  past  h i s t o r i e s .  
The bas ic  data about rabies spread are v a l i d  bu t  one needs t o  
know much more about foxes and viruses. Previous informat ion 
on rab ies  spread was o f  value i n  formulat ing con t ro l  po l i c ies ;  
these would be q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  i f  one bel ieved t h a t  rabies spread 
i n  a  s i m i l a r  manner t o  f l u !  
Previous in format ion does show us which con t ro l  p o l i c i e s  have 
n o t  worked. 
Nobody i s  c la iming t o  have a  d e f i n i t i v e  answer t o  the way habi tats 
a f f e c t  fox  dens i t ies  and v i rus  spread, bu t  we do hope such 
approaches might he lp  us t o  f i n d  one. One th ing  which does seem 
t o  emerge from these discussions i s  t h a t  the case incidence data 
seems so weak as t o  be almost useless f o r  f u r t h e r  sophis t icated 
analysis.  This seems t o  me t o  endorse A r t o i s ' s  suggestion t h a t  
f u tu re  a t t e n t i o n  i s  focussed on the habi ta t - fox- rab ies l i n k ,  and 
n o t  j u s t  on the  rab ies-habi ta t  element o f  t h a t  re la t ionsh ip .  
I bel ieve  more can be learned from past mistakes. 
We hope, i n  B r i t a i n ,  t o  b e n e f i t  from past  mistakes. For example, 
as Bacon and Macdonald say i n  t h e i r  a r t i c l e  i n  New Sc ien t i s t ,  i t  
i s  extremely important t o  ac t  as qu ick ly  and dec is ive ly  as i s  
possible. I n  B r i t a i n ,  i f  an i so la ted  outbreak i s  qu i ck l y  i d e n t i -  
f i e d  there are good chances o f  containing and e rad ica t ing  it. 
Containment would be extremely d i f f i c u l t  i n  c i t i e s ,  where rab ies 
i s  more l i k e l y  t o  s t a r t  ( i f  i t  ever does) i n  B r i t a i n ,  v i a  smuggle 
pets. 
On a  wider scale, a  containment p o l i c y  was recent ly  advocated i n  
Poland (Mol 1977) where i t  was suggested t h a t  rabies k i l l e d  foxes 
more e f f e c t i v e l y  than a  con t ro l  p o l i c y  i n  areas where i t had 
started, and hence con t ro l  might be b e t t e r  d i rec ted  a t  surroundin 
regions. Does anybody know i f  t h i s  po l i cy  i s  being fol lowed i n  
Poland, and i f  so whether i t  has worked? 
delegates knew whether the  p o l i c y  was being followed, o r  working. 
The B r i t i s h  a u t h o r i t i e s  have ind icated they would be g lad o f  
suggestions; he would, respec t fu l l y ,  suggest they made sure 
there was l e g i s l a t i o n  which was completely adequate. For example 
the South A f r i can  a u t h o r i t i e s  were able t o  impound the dogs, bu t  
on ly  those f o r  which an order was signed by a  s ta te  veter inar ian.  
I n  the cur ren t  outbreak i n  South A f r i ca  the o f f i c i a l  was f ind ing  
i t  impossible t o  s ign  10,000 orders a  week! 
The example t h a t  Meredith gave i s  covered by the B r i t i s h  l e g i s l a -  
t ion ,  bu t  I wolild be g lad  t o  t a l k  over f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  w i t h  him. 
Would i t  be permi t ted t o  use gas i n  B r i t a i n ?  
Yes, i f  i t  were absolute ly  necessary. 
Continental experience shows t h a t  although i t  i s  no t  un i ve rsa l l y  
impossible t o  con t ro l  foxes, i t  i s  impossible i n  some areas. 
I C Berreen I t a l so  appears l i k e l y  t h a t  whether o r  no t  i t  i s  possible 
t o  con t ro l  foxes depends upon the  hab i ta t .  
Q Mol l ison I n  the event of a rabies outbreak i n  B r i a t i n ,  would i t  be 
poss ib le  t o  impose much s t r i c t e r  con t ro ls  on disposal o f  garbage 
which was an important food source f o r  urban foxes i n  B r i t a i n .  
A Crowley Yes, i f  necessary. 
The Chairman s tated t h a t  rabies was most l i k e l y  t o  g e t  i n t o  B r i t a i n  v i a  a dog 
o r  a cat .  He asked Wandeler how l i k e l y  he thought i t  was t h a t  i t  would then 
spread t o  foxes. 
A Wandeler I t i s d i f f i c u l t t o s a y .  I t m i g h t b e e x t r e r n e l y l i k e l y i n B r i s t o l ,  
b u t  u n l i k e l y  i n  r u r a l  areas. 
A Carey Foxes are-extremely suscept ib le t o  rabies. 
C Wandeler I agree completely w i t h  Carey. 
C Bacon As Macdonald said e a r l i e r ,  we are no t  suggesting t h a t  such 
approaches are, a t  present l i k e l y  t o  be ab le  t o  provide de ta i led  
p rescr ip t ions  f o r  rabies con t ro l  p o l i c i e s  i n  a l l  areas. However, 
the  experience on the cont inent  has shown, t h a t  the s u c c e s i o f  
con t ro l  may depend upon the manpower ava i lab le ;  f o r  example, 
even i n  Denmark where the s i t u a t i o n  i s  favourable, con t ro l  i s  
no t  easy. We hope, therefore,  t h a t  such approaches as have been 
used t h i s  afternoon might enable us t o  e x p l o i t  "weaknesses" i n  the 
epidemiology o f  rab ies i n  foxes, which might enable one t o  use 
ava i l ab le  manpower more e f f i c i e n t l y ,  and more e f f ec t i ve l y .  
C Crowley I n  add i t i on  t o  Bacon's-points, he was-personalqy most thankful  
t h a t  B r i t a i n  was an is land,  where the p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  i n i t i a l  
i n fec t i on ,  and o f  re in fec t ion ,  were except iona l l y  low. 
Thursday, 18th September 
Habi tats and Badger Populations 
Dr. H. Kruuk 
Kruuk had s tud ied badgers i n  s i x  areas o f  Northeast Scotland which were 
very var ied  i n  so f a r  as food supply went. However, two primary factors,  
human predat ion from gamekeepers and su i t ab le  s o i l  i n  which t o  d i g  ear th  were 
'extremely important aspects o f  the badgers' environment which would no t  be 
considered i n  h i s  paper. 
Analysis o f  droppings showed t h a t  the badgers' d i e t  consisted o f  earthworm, 
f r u i t ,  b i r d  remains, rodents and some rabb i t s .  But by de ta i l ed  analysis r e s u l t s  
showed t h a t  earthworm formed over 50% o f  the d i e t  by volume. These worms were 
almost exc lus ive ly  Lumbrius t e r r e s t r i s ,  which could on ly  be caught on shor t  grass 
o r  i n  some woodlands. KruUk had assessed earthworm biomass, using a formalin 
technique, w i t h i n  the badgers' home ranges, and found t h a t  the  ava i lab le  biomass 
var ied considerably. There were a lso la rge  d i f ferences i n  the number of animals 
per t e r r i t o r y ,  varying between two and twelve, whi le  the sizes o f  these home 
ranges var ied  between 20 and 1,500 hectares. Range s i ze  had been assessed by 
both r a d i o  t rack ing  and the use o f  co lour  markers i n  ba i t ,  which could be i d e n t i -  
f i e d  i n  the  faeces deposited i n  middens on the borders o f  the  badgers' range. 
The l a t t e r  technique has been extended by the  use o f  a rad ioac t i ve  isotope 
i n j e c t e d  i n t o  trapped badgers which could a lso be i d e n t i f i e d  i n  droppings. Both 
between and w i t h i n  h i s  study s i t e s  there was s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n  between the  
square r o o t  of the home range s i ze  and the distance t o  the next nearest badger set .  
There was however, no cor re la t ion  between the s i z e  of t he  home range and e i t h e r  
the number of badgers using t h a t  range, o r  the  biomass of worms ava i lab le  i n  i t .  
There were, however, s i g n i f i c a n t  posi t ive  correla t ions  between worm biomass and 
both density of badgers within a fange and the number of badgers using t h a t  rang 
T h i s  ra ised the  question of what influenced the s i z e  of t he  home range used by a 
social  group of badgers. 
An important c lue t o  t h i s  question came from the movements of badgers 
s tudied by radio tracking; these data showed t h a t  individuals tended t o  spend 
a long time i n  small patches,  usually f i e l d s  of shor t  grass .  Kruuk demonstrated 
t h a t  the  g rea t  majority of badger groups had between three and s i x  patches where 
they regular ly  concentrated t h e i r  foraging. He fu r the r  demonstrated a very 
c lose l i nea r  cor re la t ion  between ( a )  the mean dis tance from f i v e  (neares t )  food 
patches within a t e r r i t o r y  t o  a random point w i t h i n  t h a t  t e r r i t o r y  and.(b) the  
distance between t h a t  s e t  and the next nearest .  
Discussion 
C Zimen 
-
You mentioned t h a t  badgers a r e  not important i n  the  course of 
r ab i e s  ep izoot ics ,  but t he  badger has declined d r a s t i c a l l y ,  
even a f t e r  gassing has stopped. Vets now think t h a t  badgers a r e  
very suscept ible  t o  rabies ,  but r a r e ly  found dead from i t .  
and badgers a r e  accordingly much r a re r  on the  Continent. 
C Wandeler 
When badgers a r e  diagnosed with rabies ,  there  a r e  of ten two o r  
three individuals  reported from precisely  t he  same locat ion;  
cases of badger rabies  c l u s t e r  much more c lose ly  than cases of 
fox rab ies .  
Q Richards Should not  the  amount of shor t  grass i n  an area r e l a t e  t o  the 
area of t o t a l  grass? 
A Kruuk 
-
No, i t  is the spa t i a l  d i s t r i bu t ion  of su i t ab l e  patches t h a t  i s  
important. 
Q Richards Do you have some areas  with many small ranges and few animals 
a s  opposed t o  areas with l a rge r  ranges and many animals; i f  so  
how might t h i s  influence disease transmission? 
A Kruuk Contact between animals might be more frequent than f o r  foxes 
bu t  i t  i s  no t  possible t o  say d e f i n i t e l y .  
Q Richards Do you have f e r t i l i t y  estimates f o r  the groups? 
A - Kruuk Usually on ly  one femaletireeds per  group, and they have s i m i l a r  
numbers of cubs. Group s ize  depends upon the number leaving the  
t e r r i t o r y ,  no t  the number born. 
Q Lindsay You show t h a t  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  various food patches i s  important 
t o  the badgers; do you know how many patches they require? 
A - Kruuk No, f i v e  was merely a convenient, n o t  magic, number. 
Q Macdonald Patch s lze  varies: i s  there any r e l a t i o n  between patch s ize and 
the distance between patches; does t h i s  a f f e c t  the number o f  
requi red patches? 
A ~ r u u k  The required number o f  patches appears t o  depend more on the 
grazing r o t a t i o n  o f  the f i e l d s ,  which provides the shor t  grass. 
Q Zimen 
. -
How do badgers survive i n  summer, when the grass i s  long? 
A - Kruuk There i s  always more than 18% o f  the  area o f  "short"  grass. 
Q Macdonald Do the badgers then always have two, three o r  more patches ava i lab le  
a t  any one time? 
A ~ r u u k  I have no t  looked a t  that ;  I doubt i t  matters. 
Q - Zimen Why i s  shor t  grass so important f o r  t h e i r  success a t  c a t c h i ~ g  
earthworms? 
A - Kruuk I don ' t  know; experiments show t h a t  i f  grass i s  more than 5 cm 
t a l l  the success drops o f f  immediately. 
Q Macdonald How many badgers feed on a patch a t  one time? 
A Kruuk Up t o  e igh t .  
Q Wandeler What b a i t  have you used as a vehic le  f o r  the rad io  isotope marker, 
and what was the l e g a l i t y  o f  using rad io  isotopes i n  the f i e l d  i n  
B r i t a i n ?  
A - Kruuk The b a i t  had been peanuts. Permission was r e l a t i v e l y  easy t o  
ob ta in  as the  isotope had a very shor t  h a l f  l i f e  and was only 
requi red i n  extremely low doses. 
Urban Dog Population and Disease Risk 
Mr .  J. Berreen 
Rabies was most l i k e l y  t o  enter  i n t o  the United Kingdom v i a  a smuggled "pet"; 
i t  was there fo re  pe r t i nen t  t o  inves t iga te  under what circumstances such pets might 
meet o ther  pets, f e r a l  dogs and cats and w i l d  foxes. An undergraduate student o f  
Berreen's had done a shor t  p ro jec t  the previous summer t o  invest igate the d i f f e r e n t  
dens i t ies  o f  dogs and cats i n  various regions o f  Birmingham as a prel iminary t o  
assessing circumstances i n  which in te rac t ions  between dogs, cats and foxes were 
most l i k e l y .  
J: 
They had hoped i n i t i a l l y  t o  use a s t r a t i f i e d  sampling system depending 
on ava i lab le  in fo rmat ion  t o  i nd i ca te  areas which might have wide ly  d i f f e r i n g  ' 
dens i t ies  o f  pets. They found, however, t h a t  the ava i l ab le  in format ion was 
so sparse t h a t  t h i s  was n o t  possible: f o r  example dogs i n  B r i t a i n  are required 
by law t o  be l icenced, b u t  they eventual ly discovered t h a t  i n  a c i t y  o f  23 m i l l i t  
people (Birmingham) on ly  36 dog l icences had been s o l d  the  previous year; the 
c i t y  had one "dog warden" who c o l l e c t s  about 900 "s t ray"  dogs a year, but  h i s  
records depend upon c a l l s  from the pub l i c  who are complaining about "nuisance" 
dogs, and hence might  n o t  be representat ive.  Within the  c i t y ,  hab i ta ts  var ied f 
green be l t ,  suburb, shopping centre precincts, f a c t o r i e s  and d e r e l i c t  land; w i t  
these areas there  were f u r t h e r  s i g n i f i c a n t  subdiv is ions depending upon social ,  
ethnic,  and h i s t o r i c a l  f ac to rs .  Accordingly, the student had done simple transec 
counts round a border o f  a sector o f  the c i t y  a t  dawn, midday and dusk; i n tens i l  
studies suggested t h a t  t h i s  sampling regime was reasonable f o r  dogs but  no t  f o r  
cats, as t he  l a t t e r  tended t o  use the  roads, o r  be v i s i b l e  from roads, much less 
f requent ly .  In general, there were very few t rue  s t ray  dogs i n  Birmingham; t hen  
were many "loose" dogs, bu t  most of these had a locus o f  operat ion and were fed 
regu la r l y  by somebody somewhere. This was no t  t r ue  f o r  cats, o f  which there werc 
la rge  numbers o f  t r u l y  f e r a l  cats  i n  some loca t ions .  Loose dogs tended t o  be on 
the s t ree ts  dur ing  the middle o f  the day, and i n te rac t i ons  between them were 
infrequent; ca ts  were observed on the  s t ree ts  more f requent ly  dur ing the n ight ,  
therefore reducing the ove ra l l  i n t e r a c t i o n  between dogs and cats.  The number o f  
loose dogs on the s t r e e t  a t  any given time o f  day appeared t o  depend much more 
on the behaviour o f  t h e i r  owners (determining when the  dogs were l e t  ou t  o r  shut 
up) ra the r  than any na tu ra l  behaviour pat terns from the dogs themselves. It 
appeared that ,  i n  Birmingham, the sociology o f  people was more important i n  
determining the  numbers o f  dogs ava i lab le  as po ten t i a l  "disease t ransmi t te rs "  th l  
the  behaviour o f  t he  animals themselves. 
Discussion 
Q H a l l  
-
In view o f  t h e  behaviour changes shown by rab id  dogs, which-crf ye 
groups o f  dogs would be most a t  r i s k ?  
A Berreen For loose dogs; we have ra ther  l i t t l e  data on how these i n t e r a c t  
w i t h  foxes and cats. Foxes and cats c e r t a i n l y  i n t e r a c t .  I n  t h i s  
respect c i t i e s  vary enormously; B r i s t o l  and Birmingham and Oxfor~ 
are very  d i f f e r e n t  from the  po in t  o f  view o f  t h e i r  "loose" c a r n i v ~  
populat ions.  
Q Hough How d i d  the repor ts  o f  the  dog warden compare t o  your own f ind ing:  
A Berreen They were broadly s im i la r .  
Q Macdonald You mention some groups o f  dogs; d i d  members o f  these groups 
have the  same " ten ta t i ve"  owners? 
B Berreen The student was unable t o  es tab l i sh  t h i s .  
The Ecology o f  Red Foxes, Grey Foxes and Rabies i n  the Eastern United States 
Dr .  A. Carey 
D r  Carey had prepared a w r i t t e n  version o f  h i s  paper which would be avai lab 
from him on request. 
Enzootic f o x  rab ies  i s  concentrated i n  the  mountainous regions o f  Kentucky, 
Tennessee, V i r g i n i a  and West V i rg in ia ;  i n  add i t ion  ep izoot ics  o f  f o x  rab ies 
have comnonly occurred i n  the Gul f  Coast states. Racoon's rab ies predomonates 
i n  F lor ida,  Georgia and Alabama and rabies i n  s t r i p e d  skunks predominates i n  the  
mid-west and west. 
1 
The region of fox rab ies  i s  coincident w i t h  the  ea s t  coast  farming be l t ,  
character ised by limestone and sha le  with low slopes.  Rabies appears more 
prevalent i n  grey foxes and i s  enzootic i n  the  western pa r t  of t h i s  region, but 
sporadic in  the middle and eastern regions. The Blue Ridge Mountain chain a c t s  
as  a physiogeographic b a r r i e r  t o  enzootic rab ies .  Grey foxes a r e  found a t  approxi- 
mately s imi l a r  dens i t i e s  i n  woodlands and farmlands, whereas-85% of red foxes occur 
i n  ag r i cu l tu ra l  land, mainly pasture.  Because of these preferences the r a t i o  of 
red t o  grey foxes i n  an area i s  proportional t o  the  a f fores ta t ion  of t h a t  area .  
Seralogical  s tud ies  show t h a t  antibody prevalence varied from 0% t o  29%, and 
antibody was more frequent i n  grey foxes. 
The d i s t r i bu t ion  of foxes seems dependent on d iscont inu i t ies  between hab i t a t  
types,  and the dispersion of d i f f e r en t  patches. Carey suggested tha t  rabies  
spread and prevalence was a function of both the population dens i t ies  of the foxes 
and of hab i t a t  f ac to r s ,  determining t h e i r  hab i ta t  preferences and dispersion.  He 
suggested t h a t  useful var iables  t o  inves t iga te  t h i s  re la t ionsh ip  quant i ta t ive ly  
would be, f o r  example, t he  mean and variance of "patch s izes"  of defined hab i t a t s .  
Seasonal e f f e c t s  on the fox populations were important, as  was dispersal  and the 
"turnover" r a t e  of the population; he believed t h a t  the  turnover was so high t h a t  
approaches t o  rabies  prophylaxes using most chemo-sterilants o r  vaccines would need 
t o  be used on an annual bas i s .  Such control  measures, and k i l l i ng ,  would probably 
need t o  remove between 70 and 80% of the  suscept ible  population per year,  i n  order  
t o  ac tua l ly  a f f e c t  t he  densi ty .  
Discussion 
Q Anderson How la rge  was the sample i n  which 29% were found sera log ica l ly  
posi t ive? 
A Carey Quite small, about 100. I -
1 C Anderson Such a high frequency of immunity has major implications regarding 
control  measures. 
A Carey Yes, there  i s  an even higher percentage of immune animals for 
racoons and skunks. Since rabies  control measures often s t a r t  
l a t e  i n  the  development of an epizoot ic  I believe they may often 
make the s i t u a t i o n  worse, by removing animals which a r e  already 
i mnune : 
Q Anderson I s  there  an elevated proportion of imune  animals i n  the enzot ic  
region? 
A. - Carey T h i s  i s  not generally thought t o  be so,  but surveys have not been 
made immediately following epizoot ics .  Reporting and diagnosis 
po l ic ies  a r e  too poor t o  allow t e s t i ng  of t h i s  hypothesis. I f  one 
o r  two foxes a r e  found t o  be rabid then the r e s t  a r e  assumed t o  be 
so, and of ten no subsequent diagnoses wil l  be made. 
Q Zimen I am extremely surpr ised a t  the  proportion of immune animals you 
report ,  a s  Johnston in  Canada, and the European data,  do not show 
t h i s .  
A Carey Studies i n  the  United S ta t e s  show t h a t  grey foxes i n  enzootic a reas  
have a high frequency of imnunity t o  rabies ,  and s t rongly suggest 
t he  s i t u a t i o n  is  being impaired by control e f f o r t s .  
C Anderson On theore t ica l  grounds I f ind  the proportion of immune animals 
reported from the United S ta t e s  more believable than the data f o r  
Europe. 
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A Carey I agree; but  rabies has been enzoot ic i n  the  United States f o r  
years. 2% t o  3% of Mexican f r e e - t a i l e d  bats i n  the United States 
have antibody and very few o f  these d i e  from rabies.  
Q Wandeler With regard t o  the serology; red foxes i n  Canada and Europe have 
been extens ive ly  survgyed f o r  antibody imnediately fo l low ing  
ep izoo t i cs  and i t  i s  no t  present. I would l i k e  t o  know what t i t r e s  
o f  ant ibodies were reported i n  your foxes? 
A Carey I do n o t  have the exact f i gu res  w i t h  me. 
C Wandeler It i s  extremely important t o  know what the t i t r e s  were. I n  Europe 
t i t r e s  between 1 and 20 can be found i n  foxes, from RABIES FREE 
areas, bu t  experimental innoculat ions produce foxes w i t h  antibody 
t i t r e s  between 1,000 and 2,000. 
A Carey 
-
Although I cannot remember the  values o f  the t i t r e s  I know they 
were s u f f i c i e n t l y  h igh t o  convince exper t  v i r o l o g i s t s  t h a t  the  foxe 
were immune. The s i t u a t i o n  i n  Europe i s  probably d i f f e ren t ,  w i t h  
a h i g h l y  v i r u l e n t  v i r us  i n  an unadapted populat ion.  
C Wandeler I would suggest t h a t  great caut ion should be used i n  assessing the 
importance o f  low leve l  s o f  a n t i  body. 
C Anderson But se lec t ion  w i l l  a c t  i n  favour o f  immune i nd i v i dua l s .  
C Wandeler Not necessari ly; i t  could favour a lower turnover ra te .  
C Anderson That argument requires group se lect ion.  
A Wandeler Not a t  a l l ;  i t  could e a s i l y  be explained through ind iv idua l  
se lec t ion .  
C - Carey I n  the  United States farmers have hunt ing dogs t h a t  k i l l  foxes; 
there i s  always a h igh turnover. 
C - Zimen I disagree t h a t  rabies w i l l  impose new l i m i t a t i o n s  on reproductive 
strategy; populations i n  d i f f e r e n t  hab i t a t s  g ive evidence o f  both 
r and K select ion.  
C - Carey I agree t h a t  foxes have an adaptable breeding strategy, bu t  t h e i r  
d ispersa l  strategy suggests r se lect ion.  
C - Zimen I disagree; dispersal  can be t y p i c a l  o f  K s t ra teg ies  also. 
C Nicholson 10 would support the caut ion advocated by Wandeler; recovery o f  fo)  
from rabies can occur, but  I suggest you i n t e r p r e t  your resu l t s  
w i t h  caution. I am very suspicious o f  such h igh proport ions of 
apparent imnuni t y  . 
A Carey My own sample i s  too small f o r  cer ta in ty ,  but  several studies by 
the  Cehtre of Disease Control have confirmed s i m i l a r  leve ls .  
The Chairman asked f o r  f u r t h e r  discussion t o  continue dur ing the  cof fee break 
A Model of Fox Population Dynamics i n  Heterogeneous Habitats 
D r  He Thieme 
D r .  Thieme presented a pre l iminary  formulat ion o f  a mathematical model o f  fo: 
populations i n  a hetrogeneous environment. His model envisaged a l i f e t i m e  scenar' 
fo r  a f o x  of: b i r t h ,  dispersal; home range establishment; sedentary reproductic 
The model environment cons i s ted  o f  patches o f  heterogeneous h a b i t a t ,  i n  which 
s u r v i v a l ,  m o r t a l i t y  and o t h e r  parameters v a r i e d  between h a b i t a t s .  The model 
was d e t e m i n i s t i c ,  and b i r t h s  and d i s p e r s a l s  were i d e a l i s e d  t o  take  p lace  a t  
s i n g l e  i n s t a n t s  o f  t ime  i n  Sp r ing  and Autumn r e s p e c t i v e l y .  D i spe rs ing  animals 
had h i g h e r  m o r t a l i t y  t han  p reda to ry  animals, t h e i r  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  becoming 
sedentary was i n v e r s e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e . d e n s i t y  o f  sedentary animals i n  t h e  area 
through which they  were d i s p e r s i n g .  Dr. Thieme showed s l i d e s  g i v i n g  t h e  main 
v a r i a b l e s  and formulae f o r  h i s  model, and i n v i t e d  comments on i t s  use fu lness  and 
r e a l  ism. 
D iscuss ion  
C Howard I b e l i e v e  y o u r  model t o  be t o o  d e t e r m i n i s t i c ,  as s t o c h a s t i c  
e f f e c t s  a r e  ve ry  i m p o r t a n t  i n  p o p u l a t i o n  dynamics; 
A Thieme Your c r i t i c i s m  i s  v a l i d  i n  some cases, however, d e t e r m i n i s t i c  
models on  average g i v e  t h e  same r e s u l t s  as s t o c h a s t i c  ones; 
s t o c h a s t i c  models a r e  much harder  t o  analyse mathemat ica l l y .  
C - Bacon D e t e r m i n i s t i c  models w i l l  g i v e  good approximat ions when t h e  number 
o f  i n d i v i d u a l s  i s  l a rge ,  however, s t o c h a s t i c  e f f e c t s  would s u r e l y  
be v e r y  i m p o r t a n t  i n  t h e  smal l  patches o f  h a b i t a t  t h a t  y o u r  model 
envisages, and i t  i s  n o t  obvious t h a t  these would average t o  zero. 
' C  Anderson Such a model m igh t  s t i l l  approximate t h e  mean answer o f  t h e  
s t o c h a s t i c  f o r m u l a t i o n .  
C Thieme 
- 
I am n o t  sure  t h a t  i t  would approximate the  mean r e s u l t  o f  a  
s t o c h a s t i c  f o rmu la t i on .  
C M o l l i s o n  I agree, t h e  numbers o f  foxes i n v o l v e d  would be ve ry  smal l ,  so 
the  s t o c h a s t i c  e f f e c t ,  and hence e r ro rs ,  would be ve ry  l a r g e .  
I 
I C Anderson With r e s p e c t  t o  rab ies ,  s t o c h a s t i c  e f f e c t s  a r e  important ,  b u t  
t h e  t h r e e  t o  f o u r  y e a r l y  c y c l e  i s  d e t e r m i n i s t i c .  
C M o l l i s o n  I am n o t  s u r e  t h a t  t h e  exp lana t i on  o f  cyc les  i s  so s imple.  
C - Carey The model would n o t  be a p p l i c a b l e  i n  t h e  Un i ted  States, where 
foxes  do n o t  defend t e r r i t o r i e s .  
C Marsha l l  Much o f  t h e  evidence I have heard f rom Nor th  America suggests 
t h a t  foxes  do occupy t e r r i t o r i e s  there, a t  l e a s t  i t  seems 
t h a t  ne ighbour ing  animals u t i l  i s e  home ranges which a r e  n o t  
randomly d i s t r i b u t e d ,  even i f  ' t hey  do ove r lap  s l i g h t l y .  I .  
Grazing o f  W i ld  C a t t l e  i n  R e l a t i o n  t o  Vegeta t ion  C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e i r  H a b i t a t  
Dr. S. H a l l .  
Dr. H a l l  had s t u d i e d  t h e  f e e d i n g  ecoo lgy  and h a b i t a t  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  a herd  
o f  w i l d  c a t t l e ,  which were kep t  w i t h i n  t h e  con f i nes  o f  Ch i l l ingham Park. There 
i s  no c u l l i n g  o f  t h e  he rd  o r  d i r e c t  i n t e r f e r e n c e ,  a l though they  a r e  f e d  a supple- 
ment o f  hay i n  w i n t e r .  The b u l l s  have w e l l  d e f i n e d  ranges, b u t  t h e  cows wander 
f r e e l y  ove r  the  whole of t h e  park.  H i s ' s t u d y  was i n i t i a t e d  due t o  t h e  concern of 
t h e  owners when 22 o f  t h e  65 c a t t l e  d ied,  due t o  magnesium def ic iency ,  i n  a p e r i o d  
of poor  autumn feed ing .  The c a t t l e  were i n d i v i d u a l l y  i d e n t i f i a b l e ,  by  t h e i r  
n a t u r a l  markings, and Dr. H a l l  had compi led d a i l y  records o f  t h e i r  movements, t o  
i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e i r  h a b i t a t  preferences.  
J I  
After  compiling a plant  species l i s t ,  he had undertaken a detai led 
botanical survey of the  whole of the park, using a quadrat s i z e  of a few 
hundred metres (approximately the resolut ion w i t h  which you could plot  the positior 
of t he  c a t t l e ) .  Within these quadrats he had recorded the abundance of a l l  p lan t  
species ,  and these data had been analysed using the ISA ana lys i s  described by 
Bunce. Relating t h i s  c l a s s i f i ca t ion  t o  h i s  s igh t ings  of c a t t l e  grazings, he was 
able  t o  show t h a t  only 120 acres  out of the  331 comprising the park were of any 
value f o r  t h e  grazing c a t t l e .  A two way ana lys i s  of variance showed both seasonal 
and hab i t a t  f ac to r s  were important i n  determining where t h e  c a t t l e  would feed. 
Overall ,  t he  c a t t l e  avoid land classes  9, 10 and 12; they were ind i f fe ren t  t o  
land c lasses  6 ,  7 ,  8, 13 and 16; and preferred grazing i n  land classes  1 ,  2, 3, 4 ,  
and 11. Within t h i s  broad framework there  were d i s t i n c t  seasonal preferences. 
Discussion 
Q Berreen W C S  the  gr id  s i z e  t h a t  you chose appropriate? 
A - Hall The park i s  very patchy. I could not record the  posit ion of the  
c a t t l e  more accurately ,  however the  vegetation does show f i n e r  
d iv i s ions  than the g r id  could resolve.  
Q Kruk What e f f e c t  did the c a t t l e  have on the vegetation? 
A {a l l  
-- 
We do no: know, and cannot experiment. Fragments a r e  not 
i d e n t i f i o  , l e  from the droppings. 
: t P  s of Estimating Fox Numbers 
- 
0. ~ e t e r  
Mr. Gueter presented some provisional f indings from attempts t o  t e s t  various 
thods of estimating fax  numbers. Almost a l l  had so f a r  m e t  with only l imited 
uccess. He was moderately op t imis t ic  about an index of r e l a t i v e  numbers based 
on the up-take of food b a i t s .  
Q Kruut Does not the time taken f o r  bait .up-take vary w i t h ,  fo r  example, 
A Zimen I don ' t  t h i n k  so. 
-
Q Macdonald Do you not think t h a t  ce r t a in  foxes a r e  l i k e l y  t o  become 
'professional ' b a i t  takers ,  learning t o  follow your t r a i n  and loo t  
t he  ba i t ?  
We have no evidence of t h a t  happening. .A Zimen 
-
Q Wandeler How f a r  apar t  were the b a i t  s t a t i ons?  I ask because foxes 
ce r t a in ly  did follow our t racks  from one s t a t i o n  t o  the next when 
we t r i e d  this technique. 
A Zimen 1 km. apar t .  
-
Q - Ross How comparable were the  r e s u l t s  from d i f f e r e n t  techniques? 
A Zimen We have not y e t  made de ta i led  comparisons; these are only 
provisional and r e l a t i v e  f igures ,  but d i f f e r e n t  methods did show 
s imi la r  trends.  
Hunters and Foxes 
Dr. A.  Wandeler 
There were many precedents i n  ecological  l i t e r a t u r e  f o r  the  use of hunting 
f igures  a s  indices of animal population dens i t i e s .  A well known example of 
this was the 8 t o  10 year  cycles of lynx and hare dens i t i es  provided by the 
records of the Hudson Bay Company i n  Canada. There had been many (perhaps too 
many) de t a i l ed  analyses of these f igures ,  and a recent  inves t iga tor  had been able  
t o  argue convincingly t h a t  the  hares were ea t ing  the  lynxes! 
I t  i s  undoubted t h a t  rabies  k i l l s  a l o t  of foxes. Hunting f igures  provide 
an es t imate  of where foxes a r e ,  but before using these as a basis for  deciding 
control s t r a t e g i e s ,  i t  was per t inent  t o  ask: Do hunting records allow an estima- 
t i on  of fox density? Do hunting records allow one t o  iden t i fy  areas of preferred 
fox hab i t a t ,  o r  of d i f f e r ing  epidemiology? 
I t  seems unlikely t h a t  hunters would give representat ive samples in  d i f f e r en t  
areas  where, f o r  example, foxes use d i f f e r e n t  forms of cover, such as dug burrows, 
~ v ~ h c & d e t -  s c r e e ,  e t c .  Although the t r u e  age s t ruc tures  of fox population 
a r e  not known, the indicat ions  a r e  t h a t  hunters do obtain biased samples, and 
t h a t  adu l t s  a r e  harder t o  k i l l  than juveniles.  
Wandeler presented sociological  evidence t o  show t h a t  hunting reports were 
unlikely t o  be representat ive in  e i t h e r ,  o r  both, location and season. In 
Switzerland, f i v e  d i f f e r e n t  types of hunting l icence a re  avai lable;  f o r  example, 
l icence 1 ,  which i s  expensive, permits the shooting of chamois and foxes i n  l a t e  
September; 1 icence 2 which i s  cheaper permits t he  shooting of fox and duck i n  
September and roe deer ,  hare and fox i n  October and November; l icence 5, the 
cheapest, permits the shooting of fox from November t o  February inclusive.  The 
hunting records r e f l e c t  these r e s t r i c t i o n s ;  In September foxes are  shot i n  the 
high a lps ,  when hunters a r e  out f o r  chamois; l a t e r  in  the year ,  a l te rna t ive  
game species  a r e  found in  the lowlands, and the majority of fox k i l l s  come from 
such a reas .  
Hunting methods a l s o  vary seasonally,  and with area.  For example bolt ing from 
d e n s ,  using t e r r i e r s ,  i s  only done i n  c e r t a i n  places and a t  ce r ta in  times; pat terns  
o f  hunting were d i f f e r e n t  i n  the lowlands, and a de ta i led  examination of the f r e -  
quency of fox k i l l s  c l ea r ly  re f lec ted  the s t ra tegy  of shooting foxes a t  b a i t  s i t e s  
on snow during a f u l l  moon! 
Hunter e f f ic iency  a l so  varied considerably w i t h  ' farmers '  being most e f f i c i e n t ,  
but t he  proportion of hunters who farm varied regional ly  between 1% and 50%. I t  
was a l so  impossible t o  ad jus t  f igures  t o  represent "catch per un i t  e f for t ' '  s ince 
hunting was a form of re laxat ion,  and hunters o f t en  spent much of t he i r  time i n  
the  f i e l d  s i t t i n g  round a log f i r e  smoking t h e i r  pipes! 
Q Van Aarde What proportion of observed foxes did the hunters k i l l ?  
A Wandeler This i s  not known. 
C Van Aarde In f e r a l  ca t s ,  only 30% of those observed a r e  k i l l ed .  
Q Bunce So you have no estimates of t he  percentage tha t  a r e  ki l led? 
A Wandeler We can guess; between 20 and 70%. The only accurate records 
could come from fox dr ives ,  when hunters a r e  fined f o r  missing! 
Q Bunce Does fox ecology a l so  vary between the  regions? 
-- -- 
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A Wandeler Probably s imi la r ly ,  but we don't  know. 
Q Kruuk Do you t h i n k  there  a r e  real  r e l a t i ons  between fox numbers - 
foxes shot  - rabid foxes? 
A Wandeler More a r e  shot  where-there a r e  more foxes, but the data cannot 
be t r e a t e d  quant i ta t ive ly ,  
Q mn You have t r i e d  marking fox cubs, were any of those marked 
returned by hunters? 
A Wandeler Yes, but an insuf f ic ien t  number, only 106 ou t  of 360 over 
f i v e  years .  
Vole Numbers and  Fox Populations 
R.  Hewson 
Hewson reported a study of the  fox and vole numbers i n  areas  of both 
West and East Scotland. On t he  West coast  foxes a t e  mainly roqents,  b u t  on 
the East coas t  mainly r a b b i t  and hare. The number of fox droppings found on 
t ransec t .  wal k s  c lo se ly  mirrored the number of foxes k i l l e d  by hunters i n  the  
same area ,  and seemed t o  give a good indicat ion of densi ty .  
On the  West coas t  Hewson showed t h a t  the  l i t t e r  s i z e  of foxes was propor- 
t ional  t o  the percentage of voles i n  t h e i r  d i e t .  I t  seemed l i k e l y  t h a t  foxes 
were l imited by the  s c a r c i t y  of l i v e  prey i n  this a rea ,  due t o  overgrazing by 
sheep, and t h a t  th i s  was responsible f o r  the foxes feeding on sheep carr ion.  
There was good evidence t h a t  the stages of growth of pine plantat ions  could 
be used t o  p red ic t  vole numbers; the  number of foxes k i l l e d  within an area of 
plantat ion was proportional t o  the  s i z e  of t he  plantat ion and indicated t h a t ,  
i n  ea r ly  yea r s ,  foxes moved i n  t o  feed on the supply of voles.  
Hewson concluded t h a t  foxes responded t o  vole numbers. 
Discussion 
Q Macdonald Could you give us fu r the r  de t a i l  on how you used a dog t o  assess 
vole  numbers? 
A Hewson I used a t ra ined  Pointer. 
Q - Zimen Are not voles usually found i n  tunnels i n  long grass? 
A Hewson There were only clumps of vegetation i n  the  area  i n  which I 
worked. 
Q Hall 
-
Plantat ions  a r e  worked on a four year  cycle;  could t h i s  cause 
cycles  i n  t he  voles? 
A Hewson Perhaps, but t h i s  would not  explain the c lose  synchrony of cycles 
i n  d i f f e r e n t  areas .  
Rabbit Numbers and Foxes 
H.G. Lloyd 9 
The fox i s  an indigenous Br i t i sh  animal, t he  r a b b i t  was introduced by 
the French i n  t he  eleventh century. I t  rapidly colonised coastal  is lands and 
dunes, but was slow to  spread into agr icu l tura l  land; t he  r abb i t  became much 
commoner a f t e r  1750, probably due t o  the  habi ta t  change following the Eaclosures 
Acts when f i e l d s  were surrounded by hedgerows. Fox numbers a l so  increased 
a f t e r  1750, perhaps linked with the  above, o r  perhaps by coincidence. Rabbits 
reached peak abundancy in  the  l a t e  1800's and ea r ly  1900's, b u t  during this 
period foxes became l e s s  numerous i n  some a reas ,  possibly due t o  a nationwide 
ant i - fox campaign from 1885 to  1900. 
During the  l a t e  1950's the  r abb i t  population crashed due t o  the disease  
myxomatosis which k i l l e d  99.9% of a l l  r abb i t s  i n  nearly a l l  a reas .  During 
t h a t  period foxes may have ac tua l ly  outnumbered rabbi t s ,  due t o  a peak avai la-  
b i l i t y  of voles a f t e r  the  decl ine  i n  the  r a b b i t  population. 
In rabbi t s  each female bears about 20 t o  25 young per year ,  but only around 
1.3  of these survive t o  become juveni les ;  i . e .  recruitment t o  the adul t  popu- 
l a t i o n  is low. Rabbits, a s  well a s  voles ,  form an important par t  of the  fox ' s  
d i e t  i n  many areas;  Lloyd presented evidence t o  show t h a t  rabbi t s '  hab i t a t  
requirements were f a i r l y  simple, and suggested t h a t  these might be predictable  
from map data .  
Discussion 
Q - Kruuk I believe you did some work tracking foxes i n  the  snow. Did you 
f ind  t h a t  fox movement i s  c lus te red  i n to  areas  of high rabbi t  
density? 
A Lloyd No. 
-
Q Lindsay What i s  the  dynamics of the  rabbi t  population on the  is land of 
Skokholm where there  i s  no myxomatosis? 
A - Lloyd Overall production i s  lower, b u t  seasonal pat terns  a r e  s imi la r .  
Aerial Photography as a Data Source f o r  Habitat  Analysis 
Dr. J. Nichol 
Dr. Nichol gave a sho r t  i l l u s t r a t e d  l ec tu re  on the use of a i r  photographs 
i n  hab i t a t  ana lys i s .  She i l l u s t r a t e d  her t a l k s  w i t h  a s e r i e s  of a i r  photographs 
of t he  new town Milton Keynes and Gairloch National Nature Reserve. She 
described various types of quan t i t a t i ve  measurement, such a s  a l t i t u d e  and t r e e  
height,  which could be obtained from stereoscopic photographs and showed s l i d e s  
i t o  demonstrate how i d e n t i f i a b l e  patches of hab i t a t ,  with vegetational composition t h a t  could be subsequently determined by a b r ie f  f i e l d  survey, could be r e a d S l y  mapped. 
.Discussion 
Q - Zimen How did you obtain t he  species  d ive r s i t y  data? 
A Nichol The average number of p lan ts  within known survey areas  r e l a t ed  
t o  the  photographs. 
' C u  The method seemed t o  be very economical. 
Q Macdonald I s  there  a National l i b r a r y  of a i r  photographs? 
A Nichol Yes, a t  the  Department of Environment in  London. 
C Carey Air photographs a r e  a very useful data source; one can es t imate  
t r e e  and vegetation he igh ts ,  and even t r e e  species  i f  one obtains  
photographs taken a t  d i f f e r e n t  times of year.  
C Emanuelsson We have found a i r  photographs very useful in  Sweden, but have 
found i t  useful ,  if not necessary, t o  re-evaluate the  photographs 
Figure 9 A simple stochastic model of rabies spread; the probability 
of spread from a square with rabies,% to surrounding squares would 
depend on (il fox densities (ii) land-form / habltat (iii) dispersal 
of cubs. 
i n  the l i g h t  of de ta i led  surveys on the ground. If such 
approaches a r e  used, i t  is of ten possible t o  iden t i fy  more 
sub t l e  dif ferences  i n  the  vegetation than a re  obvious from 
an uninformed examination of t he  same photograph. 
Q Bacon 
-
How easy i s  i t  t o  make photogrametric measurements? 
A Nichol Qu i t e  simple, but i t  needs expensive equipment and some 
experience, and more photographs a r e  needed t o  obtain adequate 
s t e r eo  coverage. 
Q Howard Could such photogrametric work be sub-contracted? 
A Nichol Yes; our u n i t  has a photogrametric course f o r  undergraduate 
s tudents ,  whose measurements a r e  q u i t e  accurate a f t e r  a few 
weeks of t r a i  ning . 
General Discussion o f  t h e  who1 e Conference Topic 
C Howard I th ink t h a t  land c i a s s i f i ca t ion  would be a useful method 
whereby t o  s t r a t i f y  habi ta t s  before undertaking detai led invest i -  
gations i n to  fox dens i t ies  and rabies  epidemiology, but with the 
recommendation t h a t  such a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  should have minimum 
variance proper t ies .  I would, however, question whether one can 
p red ic t  simply on the basis  of t he  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  I think. t h a t  
a c l a s s i f i ca t ion  should be used simply t o  s t r a t i f y ,  so t h a t  one 
can then co l l ec t  standard data from within those s t r a t a ,  which 
would be used f o r  prediction.  W i t h  regard t o  the sca le  of these 
quadrats,  i f  the s i z e  increases so  wil l  the  number of d i f f e r en t  
types i t  incorporates. I would suggest a square of s i z e  l e s s  
than 10 kilometres would be appropriate.  I would fur ther  recommend 
t h a t  the variables t o  be measured wi th in  these quadrats should be 
chosen carefu l ly ,  with a view t o  excluding i r re levant  information 
and avoiding the complexity of unnecessary cross-correla t ions .  
F ina l ly ,  I would suggest a simple model f o r  rabies propagation; 
i f  one considers rabies t o  be present i n  the  centre  square of a 
l a t t i c e  ( f igure  9 )  then the r a t e ,  o r  p robabi l i ty ,  of spread in to  
the surrounding squares could be assumed t o  depend on - 
- fox density within the square 
- the  hab i t a t  type of the square, and surrounding squares 
- dispersal  of cubs from one square t o  another. 
C Macdonald The conference has revealed two d i f f e r e n t  approaches among 
foxologis ts  t o  the problem of hab i t a t  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  and i t  i s  
not c l ea r  t o  me which of those a r e  generally thought t o  be be t t e r .  
The "Oxford" school s t a r t e d  with many very small un i t s  of hab i ta t  
c l a s s i f i e d  i n t o  many types ,  and although some of these may be 
i r r e l evan t  they can presumably be lumped together l a t e r  i f  t h i s  
should be shown to  be t r u e .  Other ecologis ts  have suggested, 
however, t h a t  one should look t o  simpler measures, f o r  example the 
amount of woodland. The l a t t e r  approach involves l e s s  i n i t i a l  
work, b u t  i f  i t  were shown t o  be inadequate, one would have t o  
s t a r t  again from scratch.  
C Zimen 
-
I agree w i t h  Macdonald t h a t  i t  i s  des i rab le  t o  co l l ec t  as  much 
data as possible i n i t i a l l y .  
C Carey 
C Zimen 
C Bacon 
C Moll ison 
C Carey 
C Artois 
C Mollison 
C Crowley 
C Carey 
C Meredith 
C Bacon 
I would suggest a good r u l e  i s  t o  choose a quadrat of small 
elements r e l a t i v e  t o  the da i ly  movement of the animals involved. 
A paper by Tester on radio tracked foxes shows t h a t  the use of 
space depends on season, food supply and a l s o  on individual 
foxes . 
I t  appeared t h a t  a programme of successive sub-sampling would be 
appropria te ;  i f  i t  were shown t h a t  t he  information contained i n  
t he  smaller quadrats of t he  sub-sampl ing programne were unnecessarj 
they could be bulked t o  provide estimates f o r  the l a rge r  quadrats 
within which they were taken, and a l s o  as  an estimate of the  
variance of t h a t  a t t r i b u t e  within the large; quadr'ts. 
I think much more data i s  needed on foxes and par t icu la r ly  
the  movement of rabid foxes.  I t h i n k  the beginning of radio 
t racking of rabid foxes shown i n  Ar to i s ' s  poster i s  extremely 
important. 
A rabid skunk t h a t  has been radio tracked i n  the  United States  
had shown apparently normal movement behaviour . We would caution 
t h a t  the  mild innoculation used by Artois might not give symptoms 
typical  of na tura l ly  a f fec ted  animals. 
He had simulated a natural  in fec t ion  i n  every respect possible 
and laboratory experiments showed t h e i r  course t o  be c losely 
s imi l a r  t o  natural in fec t ions .  
In addi t ion t o  moving and contacting other  individuals i t  was 
necessary t o  know whether the rabid individual made contacts 
within i t s  own group. 
I agree t h a t  i t  i s  most important t o  know the movements of rabid 
foxes,  b u t  there  i s  a p rac t ica l  problem. Does one t r ap  foxes,  
mark them, and hope t h a t  a f t e r  some time they will  become rabid,  o 
e l s e  innoculate them and then re lease  them. I would l i k e  t o  know 
i f  the  meeting f e e l s  t h a t  the  l a t t e r  procedure i s  morally j u s t i f i -  
ab le ,  a s  i t  involves re leasing an animal in  circumstances i n  
which i t  could po ten t ia l ly  i n f e c t  people, 
I would question whether such experimentally innoculated animals 
would, i n  any case,  show symptoms typical  of natural infect ions .  
I would support the  caution expressed by Carey. However I 
believe the data on the  movement of rabid foxes t o  be extremely 
important t o  the problem, and would suggest t h a t  "one should risk 
a s p r a t  t o  catch a mackerel". 
Crowley asked f o r  opinions as  t o  whether o r  not i t  would be 
morally j u s t i f i a b l e  t o  re lease  foxes infected w i t h  rabies ;  
rabies  i s  a foul disease and I would be p e r ~ o n a l l y  loath t o  
i n f l i c t  i t  on any animal without an extremely good reason. 
However, the  French study was undertaken,and envisaged (n ,  
an area  where rabies  i s  already present.  In these circumstances 
we know that : -  60% - 80% of foxes a r e  l i k e l y  t o  die  from rabies  
na tura l ly ;  the  number of people infected by na tura l ly  infected 
rabid foxes i s  extremely low (perhaps even lower f o r  one whose 
movements were being monitored i n  d e t a i l ? ) ;  t he  v i t a l  informa- 
t ion  which might be obtained from such a study could well help 
t o  devise control po l ic ies  which l i m i t  the  spread of the disease,  
thereby saving many animals and people from exposure t o  the 
disease,  a number which would be enormous i n  comparison 
t o  the few animals t h a t  might be experimentally infected.  . 
Under these circumstances i t  would seem c l e a r  t o  me t h a t ,  
while such an experiment i s  morally d i s t a s t e f u l ,  i t  is  
e a s i l y  j u s t i f i a b l e .  
C Meredith I would support Bacon's view, w i t h  a proviso t h a t  the 
i n t e n s i t y  of survei l lance of the experimental rabid foxes 
i s  extremely high. 
Closure of the Meeting 
Professor P.  Armi tage. 
Armitage expressed support f o r  Howard's views on the use of c l a s s i f i c a -  
t i on ,  supplemented w i t h  regression methods f o r  prediction.  
The meeting had fu r the r  c o n f i n e d  t h a t  an in t e rd i sc ip l ina ry  approach 
was necessary f o r  the  invest igat ion of rabies epizootiology. There had 
been a number of ins tances  where i t  seemed t h a t  sociological  aspects were 
important, i f  not dominating; the density and movement of pet dogs; 
hunting pract ices  w i t h i n  Switzerland; the price of fox pe l t s  i n  Br i s to l .  
The meeting had addressed the question as  t o  whether aspects of hab i ta t  
could be useful ly  used t o  explain aspects of rabies epidemiology. There . 
was general agreement t h a t  such approaches might well prove f r u i t f u l ,  b u t  no 
real  concensus as  t o  the  precise methods which might best  be used. I t  i s  
hoped t h a t  the  ideas generated a t  the  conference would be discussed subse- 
quently by the delegates ,  and t h a t  t he  uncer ta int ies  would be ironed out .  
Lastly,  he wished t o  thank Bacon and Macdonald f o r  organising the 
conference programme and making the domestic arrangements. 
SOME CONCLUSIONS 
A f te r  the meeting we t r i e d  t o  summarise the main themes which had 
emerged and on t h a t  basis prepared the fo l l ow ing  report ,  which appeared i n  
Nature : 
An i n te rna t i ona l  workshop on rabies, hab i t a t  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  and fox  
populations was he ld i n  Oxford recen t l y .  The idea behind the workshop 
was t h a t  since the behaviour o f  vectors o f  rabies, most notably the red  
fox, Vulpes vulpes, i s  known t o  be a f fec ted  by t h e i r  hab i t a t  and since 
the epizoot io logy o f  rabies appears t o  be a f fec ted  by landscapes on both a 
f i n e  and a grass l eve l ,  a  meeting o f  zoolog is ts ,  epidemiologists and 
geographers could spark o f f  new approaches t o  understanding and combatting 
a disease which has so f a r  thwarted most attempts a t  con t ro l .  The workshop 
invo lved a c o a l i t i o n  of various elements of the rabies-establishment, 
inc lud ing  members o f  the Royal S t a t i s t i c a l  Society 's Working Party on 
Quan t i t a t i ve  Studies i n  Rabies Epidemiology, and representatives o f  the  
World Health Organisation. 
The three-day programne began w i t h  a  ser ies o f  papers, some s t r i c t l y  
quan t i t a t i ve  and others more descr ip t ive,  on the way i n  which geographers 
t h i n k  about and c l a s s i f y  hab i ta ts .  A cons is tent  and robust methodology 
f o r  descr ib ing landscapes i s  necessary no t  on ly  f o r  understanding the way 
foxes and rabies behave i n  d i f f e r i n g  habi ta ts ,  bu t  a lso f o r  ext rapolat ing 
from small study areas t o  the cont inenta l  scale a t  which disease con t ro l  
must work. Discussions o f  these po ints  continued a f t e r  each o f  a ser ies 
o f  papers by speakers o f  11 n a t i o n a l i t i e s  and from three continents. 
D r .  R.G.H. Bunce o f  the I n s t i t u t e  o f  T e r r e s t r i a l  Ecology presented a 
paper on a method o f  land c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  t h a t  he had developed f o r  B r i t a i n  
which was intended, i n  par t ,  t o  serve as a system o f  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  whereby 
the f ind ings  o f  de ta i l ed  ecological  s tud ies a t  spec i f ied  s i t e s  could be 
general ised t o  give resu l t s  appl icab le t o  the whole o f  B r i t a i n .  He 
presented data t o  show t h a t  t h i s  method had h igh  p red i c t i ve  a b i l i t y ,  
p red i c t i ng  accurately, f o r  example, the acreages o f  various crops and 
estimates o f  primary p roduc t i v i t y ,  and he closed w i t h  a  descr ip t ion  o f  an 
i n i t i a l  attempt t o  use h i s  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  t o  produce a map o f  po ten t i a l  
( i  e . ,  'car ry ing-capaci ty '  ) fox  dens i t ies  f o r  the whole o f  B r i t a i n .  
P.J.A. Howard, also from the I n s t i t u t e  of T e r r e s t r i a l  Ecology, gave a 
de ta i l ed  s t a t i s t i c a l  review paper on methods o f  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  (i.e. 
categories concerned w i t h  natura l  d i v i s i ons  w i t h i n  the data) and d issect ion 
( i .e. categories not  necessar i ly  concerned w i t h  natura l  d i v i s i ons )  t h a t  
were appropr iate t o  hab i t a t  descr ip t ion;  he concluded t h a t  whi le  a  s u i t -  
able s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  i n t o  some type o f  category was most desirable t o  permit  
e f f i c i e n t  sampling o f  habi ta ts ,  the  aim o f  p red i c t i on  might be be t te r  
served by regression approaches using the  o r i g i n a l  data on var ia tes  shown 
t o  be important t o  the aspects being predicted. Thus he would have advocated, 
f o r  example, comparing f o x  dens i t ies  t o  measures o f  the  landscape (e.g. 
percentage o f  farmland) ra ther  than t o  o rd ina l  categories i n t o  which the 
landscape had been c lass i f i ed .  The asp i ra t ions  o f  the workshop were we l l  
i l l u s t r a t e d  by two papers i nves t i ga t i ng  quan t i t a t i ve  re la t i ons  between 
landscapes and parameters of rab ies spread. Using data made ava i lab le  by 
Professor L. Andral l ,  F. B a l l  had invest igated re la t i ons  between the 
ve loc i t y  o f  the f r o n t  wave of rab ies cases i n  France t o  a  se t  o f  data 
( co l l ec ted  by himself and P.J. Bacon) descr ib ing the habi ta ts  i n  which those 
cases occurred. B a l l  had posed th ree  questions, a) how does the behaviour 
o f  the  f r o n t  wave of rabies ep izoo t i c  vary w i t h  habi ta t ,  b) are nearest 
neighboun,. o r  dispersing fox, models more l ikely t o  imitate the observed 
spread of the disease and c )  would a knowledge of habitat effects  increase 
one's ab i l i t y  t o  predict the l ikely spread of the disease? Using 
preliminary methods t o  account for  spatial-auto correlations between his 
velocity estimates, Ball demonostrated significant explanation of variations 
in f ront  wave velocity by certain variates of the landscape data. Altitude, 
railway l ines  and vineyards were amongst the factors affecting the spread 
of rabies. Ball was able to  conclude that  habitat type had been important 
in determining the ra te  of rabies spread th rough  France, and t h a t  map 
a t t r ibutes  could be used to  explain a significant amount of the variance 
i n  f ront  wave velocity, and thus may have predictive value. Dr. J .  Ross 
presented the resul ts  of her extension of Professor Sayer's approach t o  the 
analysis of rabies cases when applied t o  the French data supplied by 
Professor Andral. She demonstrated an elegant piece of work showing the 
effects  of r ivers and motorways in diverting the path of the epizootic and 
the association of a preponderance of cases with a ridge of limestone running 
SW across France. Using the case-incidence d a t a ,  Ross used s ta t i s t i ca l  
techniques t o  draw t ra jector ies  of the disease f ront  as i t  spread across 
France month by month. When these trajectories were superimposed upon a 
geological map i t  was evident tha t  the disease had followed a belt  of 
limestone running south west across France. I t  seemed plausible that  the 
rich soil  of th i s  1 imestone country was mirrored, through high primary . 
productivity, i n  h i g h  fox populations. 
Considerable debate revolved around the extent to  which such sophis- 
ticated analyses could be usefully extended considering the foibles of data 
on the incidence of rabid foxes. I t  became clear  that  the theory and practice 
of rabies surveillance were quite different ,  with the reporting of cases 
being much more e f f ic ien t  along the epizootic f ront  than in enzootic  district^ 
where familiari ty soon breeds contempts and negligence. Rather dismaying 
disclosures about the consistency of the data on which s ta t i s t i c ians  must 
work were endorsed by a devastating analysis by Dr. A. Wandeller from 
Switzerland who considered the biases in hunting figures which are frequently 
employed as indirect  indicators of fox numbers. I t  was widely agreed that  
-every e f for t  should be made t o  standardise the recording of rabies incidence, 
even i f  only i n  sample d i s t r i c t s .  
Students of fox ecology were not the only biologists present, since the 
principles underlying analyses of habitat u t i l i sa t ion are widely applicable. 
Papers included studies of factors affecting the distr ibution of birds i n  
Sweden t o  an analysis of the movements of feral  c a t t l e  in Gillingham Park. 
Dr. H .  Kruuk  presented a convincing analysis of how the dispersion of habitat 
patches (and hence available food in the form of earthworms) determined the 
size of badger (Meles meles) t e r r i to r ies  and hence thei r  local population 
density. Earthworms are  only available to badgers for  capture on those nights 
when the microclimate i s  sufficiently warm and humid to  tempt the worms from 
the i r  burrows and onto the surface. From n i g h t  t o  n i g h t ,  say with shifting 
wind direction, different  f ie lds  may become temporarily bountiful foraging 
s i t es .  Kruuk argued that  badger t e r r i to r ies  must compnse sufficient  potential 
foraging s i t e s  tha t  a t  l eas t  one will yield worms irrespective of changes i n  
the wind. Territory s ize ,  and ultimately population density, was thus a 
function of the  dispersion of potential earthworm patches and to some extent 
th i s  could be predicted from maps. When the meeting learnt  from Dr. Wandeller 
that  badgers had been more involved than previously thought in rabies spread 
in Switzerland i t  was realised t h a t  these findings were of practical as well 
as theoretical importance. Kruuk ' s  findings i n  Scotland could be compared 
with those of I .  Lindsay and D. Macdonald near Oxford and S. Harris's in 
Bristol where urban-dwell ing badgers l ive  a t  extraordinarily high densities.  
Indeed, the p a r t i c i p a n t s  c o l l e c t i v e l y  blanched a t  the prospect o f  rabies 
cont ro l  i n  urban areas. 
Two schools o f  thought began t o  emerge from the discussions o f  the 
most usefu l  way t o  proceed: one argument ran t h a t  fox  populat ion dynamics 
were so complicated t h a t  e f f o r t  might 'be more p r o f i t a b l y  d i rec ted  t o  seeking 
broad re la t i onsh ips  between general f e i t u r e s  o f  the landscape and rabies 
spread. Another view was t h a t  the data on rabies spread were so coarse 
and incons is ten t  t h a t  d i r e c t  and de ta i led  study o f  foxes was more l i k e l y  t o  
y i e l d  b e t t e r  understanding o f  the factors  a f f e c t i n g  the pa t te rn  o f  rabies 
spread. I n  e i t h e r  case, concensus was reached t h a t  the most c r i p p l i n g  
obstacle was our ignorance o f  the behaviour o f  rab id  foxes and the extent  
t o  which i t  d i f f e r s  from t h a t  o f  healthy animals. 
P. J. Bacon and D. W. Macdonald 
(Conference Organizers) 
I n s t i t u t e  o f  T e r r e s t r i a l  Ecology, Department o f  Zoology, ABRG, 
Merl ewood Research Stat ion,  South Parks Road, 
Grange-over-Sands, Oxford OX1 3PS 
Cumbria LA11 6JU 
Rabies i n  Colombia 
Dr. Alfonso Gomez Orozco attended the meeting and had prepared a paper, 
but since only a few par t ic ipants  understood Spanish, the  paper was not  
delivered.  Consequently, we have prepared a t rans la t ion  which is given i n  
f ul 1 here. 
Republic of Colombia 
Ministry of Pub1 i c  Health 
Canine and Bovine Rabies in  Colombia 
1980 
Resume of a paper presented t o  the Conference 
on Habitat  Class i f ica t ion ,  Fox Population and 
Rabies Spread, organised by P.J. Bacon and 
D.W. Macdonald, i n  Oxford, 15th t o  19th Sept- 
ember 1980. 
A1 fonso Gomez Orozco 
Medical Veterinarian f o r  Public Health 
Canine Rabies i n  Colcmbia 
COLOMBIA: ~an 'd  area 1,138,914 km 2 
Human population i n  1980 26,892,950 
Capital - BogotA 5,304,300 inhabi tants  
Canine Population 2,689,295 
Fel ine  population 537,859 
Background 
Rabies has been the  main zoonosis known t o  a f f e c t  health i n  Colombia 
s ince 1973, when 32 human cases were diagnosed, which represents  approximately 
0.15 x 10 of the  population. This f igure  may be an underestimate due t o  
the  lack of laboratory resources, the  def ic iency of communications i n  some 
regions and inadequate report ing of  case-incidence. 
In t he  l i g h t  of these  circumstances, t h e  government via the  Ministry 
of Public Health increased the  department's budget t o  f i g h t  rabies  and 
design and execute programnes t o  put i n t o  operation a large and e f f i c i e n t  
campa i gn . 
The History of Dog Vaccination: from 1970 the  percentage of vaccination 
increased from 7.0 t o  45.9 in  1974. This r e su l t ed  in  a decrease i n  the  
number of cases of r ab i e s ,  thus: 
Since 1970 when r a b i e s  occurred a t  139.3 per 100,000 t h i s  f igure  has 
been reduced t o  49.67 per 100,000 ( see  graph 1 ) .  B u t  s ince 1974 the  
handling of the  programme has de te r io ra ted .  The s i z e  of the  control 
operation was underestimated, the  department's budget f o r  the  
countryside was decreased and consequent1 y t he  vaccination programme 
began t o  decl ine  between 1973 and 1977. T h i s  was the reason why s ince  
1976, when the  frequency of rabies  cases was 28.2/100,000, i t  has 
r i s en  t o  over 61.8/100,000 i n  1978 ( see  graph 1 ) .  
Human Vaccination: Graph 2 shows t h a t ,  from a comparison of human and canine 
vaccinat ion,  the  necess i ty  t o  vaccinate people was reduced between 1970-1976. 
After  1974, due t o  t he  f inanc ia l  cutbacks f o r  an t i - r ab i c  programmes, and 
the decreased e f f o r t  put i n to  canine vaccination,  t he  numbers vaccinated then 
. f e l l  from 45.86 t o  17.2 per 100,000 i n  1977. A t  t he  same time human vaccin- 
a t i on  f e l l  t o  a t o t a l  of 2.55 per 100,000. However, i n  1978 when new and 
se r ious  outbreaks of rabies  appeared, a s  o f t en  i n  dogs a s  in c a t t l e ,  i t  was 
necessary t o  increase  the  vaccination (from 17.2 t o  35.3 per 100,000) and 
hence human vaccination a l s o  increased ( s ee  graph 2 ) .  Graph 3 i s  a compar- 
ison of t he  cases of canine rabies  with t he  cases of human rab ies ,  and shows 
t h a t  a s  t he  one diminishes so does t he  o ther  (1970-1977) but when the  
number of cases  of canine rabies  increased again so did t he  incidence of 
cases  of human rab ies  
Our  f indings  ind ica te  t h a t  i n  count r ies  l i k e  Colombia a constant 
programme has t o  be maintained t o  ensure continuing l eve l s  of immunity, and 
t o  increase  year by year  t he  e f f o r t s  t o  e r r a d i c a t e  rabies .  This is  very 
important i n  urban s i t ua t i ons .  Concerning wi ld l i f e  rabies  i n  Columbia, l i t t l e  
o r  nothing has been done. 
Thus with the grav i ty  of the problem, the Minister of Public Health 
has recent ly  es tabl ished some spec i f ic  object ives  f o r  the  control  of rabies  
and they a re :  
1.  To maintain a level  of immunity of 80% by means of vaccination of 
25% of the  urban dog population (new-born; i.e of puppies). 
2. To reach a level  of 80% vaccination i n  the  canine population, i n  the  
Sectional Health services  t h a t  a r e  s t i l l  c r i t i c a l .  
3 .  To maintain a minimum level of immunity with the vaccination,  of 50% 
of the  access ib le  rural  canine population and 25% of those newly 
introduced. 
4 .  To submit t o  c l i n i ca l  observation 80% of dogs and other  domestic 
animals t h a t  come in to  contact  with humans during suspected rabies  
cases. 
5. To obtain diagnosed confirmation, from the laboratory of 100% of 
animals t h a t  d i e  during c l in i ca l  observation. 
6. To lean towards c loser  l i a i son  between those concerned with the 
c l i n i ca l  observation and diagnosis of rabies  i n  suspect animals and 
those faced w i t h  the  task of prescribing ra t iona l  treatments f o r  
humans t h a t  have been exposed t o  in fec t ion .  
7. To s u b m i t  f o r  c l i n i c a l  observation wild animals which have been 
capture'd and which a re  suspected of having rabies .  
8. To maintain v i g i l a n t  epidemiological a c t i v i t i e s  by means of opportune 
no t i f i ca t ion  of cases and control of foci  of the disease;  
National Programme of Rabies Control 
Budget Appropriation 
Colombia 1970-79 
year  Investment i n  Colombian $ 
50 
National P r o g r a m  o f  Rabies Control 
Accomplished Human Anti-Rabies Treatments 
Colombia 1970-79 
(amount 1,100.000) 
Year number Amount 10 5 
Cases o f  Canine Rabies and Canine Vaccinations 
Colombia 1970-79 
(amount 1,100,000) 
Year Cases o f  canine rabies 
Canine 
Vaccination 
Anti-rabies Vaccination: Canine and Human 
Colombia -1 970-1 979 
(amount 1 1  0.000) 
Year Human Vaccination Canine Vaccination 
Cases of Canine and Human Rabies with 
positive laboratory diagnosis 
Colombia 1970-1 979 
(amount 1,100,000) 
Year 
Rabies t ransmit ted by Mountain Fox. b i  tes : 
Six genera o f  canid are found i n  South America, o f  which fou r  species 
occur i n  Colombia and they are: 
1 . Dusi cyon cu l  paeus 
2. Atelocynus m ic ro t i s  
3. Cerdocyon thous 
4. Speothos venaticus 
Cerdoc on thous: This fox  l i v e s  i n  the  woods and open pra i res  o f  South 
*the w r i d i o n a l  par ts  of B raz i l  t o  the south-west o f  B o l i v i a  
and Paraguay; i n  the northern par ts  o f  Argentina and Uraguay. It i s  
the most comnon fox  i n  Colombia. 
The length o f  i t s  body from head t o  t a i l  i s  60-70 cm, and i t s  
neck measures about 30 cm. Ind iv idua ls  vary i n  colour between l i g h t  
brown t o  chestnut, o f t en  w i t h  ye l low ish  limbs. I t s  ears are dark. This 
species d i f f e r s  from other South American canids i n  the cha rac te r i s t i cs  
o f  i t s  cranium, tee th  and paws. 
This fox  (Cerdocyon thous) may develop rabies i n  Colombia. It 
i s  the most abundant fox  i n  our landscape, and makes contact w i t h  hunting 
dogs, and a t  times at tacks the bovine l i ves tock  o f  open farms i n  zones 
s i l v a t i c  rabies.  The abundance o f  foxes has prompted the recent estab l ish-  
ment o f  work camps and labora to r ies  t o  demonstrate the comnunicabi l i ty  o f  
the v i rus  t o  dogs and c a t t l e .  I n  1979 four  cases o f  the v i rus  were i so la ted  
i n  foxes a t  the Diagnostic Centre I.C.A., Monteria, Colombia. 
I 
I I n  the department o f  Antioquia, i n  the Bagne region, i n  Ju ly  
1977 there was a case o f  canine rab ies i n  a dog t h a t  had been b i t t e n  by 
a fox. I t was sa id  t h a t  the dog b i t  many others. On t h i s  occasion, 18 
people had been b i t t e n ,  54 human an t i - rab ies  treatments were given, and 
a l l  the specimens o f  canine cerebra sent t o  the laboratory  showed p o s i t i v e  
r a b i d  resu l ts ,  by the methods o f  S e l l e r  
I n  1979, i n  the  same department o f  Antioquia, but i n  a region 
where rabies i s  endemic and l a r g e l y  uncontrol lable,  18 o f  tbe cerebra 
- examined were p o s i t i v e  (11 dogs and 7 cows). 
i Bovine Rabies: 
The losses t o  Latin-American c a t t l e  stock, espec ia l ly  by bovine 
rabies, are inca lcu lab le .  It i s  t ransmi t ted by the b i t e s  o f  haematophagus 
bats and o f  mountain foxes. Rabies i n  bats i s  only o f  i n t e r e s t  i n  the 
Americas, and rabies i n  haematophagus (vampire) bats i s  a problem l i m i t e d  t o  
L a t i n  America. The i n fec t i on  has been proven in the three. species: Desmodus 
robundus, Diphy l la  ecaudata, and Diaemus youngi; but  only the firs- 
ep i  demiologi ca1 importance. 
Desmodus i s  responsible f o r  appreciable losses i n  L a t i n  American l ivestock,  
espec ia i l y  f o r  bovine rabies.  It has been estimated t h a t  the  approximate 
annual m o r t a l i t y  i s  500,000 head of- c a t t l e ,  which s i g n i f i e s  the loss o f  
some 50 m i l l i o n  Colombian do l l a r s  a year. 
Since 1929, when i t  was observed f o r  the f i r s t  t ime t h a t  human rabies 
could be t ransmi t ted  by bats, more than 170 cases have been recorded i n  
L a t i n  America. I n  South h e p i c a ,  on ly  Chi le  and Uruguay have no t  recorded 
cases o f  rab ies t ransmi t ted by vampires. 
Bovine rab ies i s  an epidemic i l l n e s s  i n  Colombia, l i m i t e d  t o  ce r ta in  
geographical areas, p r i n c i p a l l y  w i t h i n  the regions (departments) o f  Guajira, CE 
Antioquia, Sucre and Cordoba. Epidemological s tud ies i n  epidemic areas, have 
shown t h a t  the incidence o f  bovine rabies i n  these regions i s  d i r e c t l y  prop- 
o r t ioned t o  t he  appearance o f  s k i n  b i t e s  caused by haematophagus bats. 
There are secondary problems a r i s i n g  from the b i t e s  o f  vampires, such 
as anemia by the  loss of blood (each vampire can such up t o  20 cc o f  blood 
and t h i s  a lso causes add i t iona l  haemorrhaging because the wounds continue 
bleeding a f t e r  the  ba t  has fed i t s e l f ) ,  and the secondary i n f e c t i o n  o f  the 
wounds. We have taken special care t o  vaccinate those people who are exposed 
t o  r i s k ,  i n  t he  ma jo r i t y  o f  regions where these outbreaks have occurred and' 
when poss ib le  we fo l low up the  case h i s t o r i e s  o f  people who are vaccinated. 
For t h i s  reason, w i t h  the aim o f  avoiding the  loss  of human l i f e  
and Colombian l i ves tock ,  the Min is te r  o f  Publ ic  Health, through i t s  Sectional 
Health Services, the d i v i s i o n  o f  animal hea l th  o f  the Colombian Agr icu l tu ra l  
I n s t i t u t e  I.C.A. w i t h  the technical  a i d  o f  the ver tebrate con t ro l  programme 
o f  t he  wor ld  l i f e  agency o f  Denver Colorado, and the  A g r k u l t u r a l  secretar ies 
o f  some departments, has planned a campaign f o r  the  con t ro l  o f  bovine rabies 
i n  the a f f ec ted  areas. For the  development o f  the  campaign against bovine 
rab ies t he  fo l l ow ing  parameters have been taken i n t o  account. 
1. Objects and j u s t i f i c a t i o n .  
2. Plan o f  a t tack:  
- i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  the problem d i s t r i c t  i n  the epidemic areas. ' 
- diagnosis and laboratory  f ind ings.  
- t r a i n i n g  o f  personnel. 
- hea l t h  education. 
- epidemiological v ig i lance.  
- inves t iga t ion .  
- con t ro l  of qua l i t y ,  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and managemenr o f  vaccination. 
- vacc inat ion and cont ro l  o f  vampires. 
3. In format ion about the  development o f  the  campaign: 
- a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  teams and b io log i s t s .  
- devolut ion elements. 
- elements o f  consumption. 
- b i o l o g i s t s .  
According t o  epidemiological s tud ies  the following a reas  of endemic 
rabies  have been out1 ined. 
Area 1 : South of the Guajira, Cesar and Magdalena: cons i s t s  of t he  
Municipals of San Juan de Cesar, Villanueva and Fonseca, 
Uramita, Valledupar, Codazzi, Los Corazones, Riohacha and 
Sanat Marta. 
Area 2: Uraba, Antioqueno and Choco: consis ts  of the  municipal i t ies  
of Apartado, Chigorodo, Mutata, Oabeiba, Neocodli , Turbo and 
Arboletes and A Candy. 
Area 3: Sucre: cons is t s  of the  municipali t ies of Corozal, 10s Palmitos, 
Sincelejo ,  Tolu and Betulia.  
Area 4: Cundinamarca, Boyaca and Casanare: i n  the municipal i t ies  of 
Caqueza, San Luis de Gaceno, Tamara, Gacheta and the corregedor 
of La Aguada. 
Area 5: Narino: Region southwest of the  Oepartment (Municipality of Tambo 
and el  pen01 ). 
In the Department of Choco, municipality of Acandy, there  was a la rge  
outbreak of bovine rabies  i n  May 1979, a t t r ibu ted  t o  b i t e s  of haematophagus 
bats  (Desmodus n tundus ) .  This resul ted from a huge migration of bats  
from the Pac i f ic  Ocean i n  September 1974, invading the northern zone of 
Choco and pa r t  of the  Caribbean coast .  On t h i s  occasion 76 c a t t l e  and 
3 horses died,  but i t  was a l so  necessary t o  vaccinate 20,000 head of c a t t l e  
and 10 people, who had had d i r e c t  contact  with the infected animals. 
Blood was taken from these people l a t e r  t o  examine f o r  antibody t i t r e .  
Other cases have been detected i n  the following departments: 
Date Oepartment 
September 1979 Cesar 
Guajira 
Magdal ena 
Santander 
Sucre 
October 1979 Meta 
January 1980 Choco 
February 1980 Sucre 
March 1980 Choco 
Cesar 
Gua ji ra  
April 1980 Cesar 
Cesar 
May 1980 Antioquia 
Guajira 
Cesar 
Cordoba 
June 1980 Antioquia 
Municipality 
Val 1 edupar 
Riohacha 
Santa Marta 
Bucaramanga 
Sincelejo  
Villavicencio 
Acandy 
Betul i a  
Acandy 
Val 1 edupar 
Rio hac ha 
Codazzi 
Vil lanueva 
Arboletes 
Villanueva 
Val ledupar 
Monteria 
Arboletes 
A c t i v i t i e s  ca r r i ed  out  f o r  Bovine Rabies i n  the  year 1979 
Number o f  areas w i th  f o c i  o f  bovine rab ies 83 
Number o f  cows vaccinated 73,370 
Number o f  animals t rea ted  6,500 
Number o f  bovine samples received 
i n  the  laboratory  63 
Number o f  pos i t i ve  samples 
Number o f  s ick  cows 
Number o f  dead bovines 
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